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Personal. Langlaa. ltactice it sait malle you petim lii. tumilesa ymîa cama gui aIl lIasse eclmi-
i 7 .- ____ piimbnieu il aiowi au he t-itauglal bW alit- ta tell

Mas. J. W. -St'ri a has ben appointed- aia eîaaj a ra ag pa.aaavager Niitîota elaaaaaaa(-aa

genteal iteiglit agent of the ('anadian l'acitic lacaitttaat yaî an ual et aaatc gia t imp htpeq of

in Toronto, asuacceecing Mtr. Ephraiman Tijin. eier ltiiig s ticket Agent. h ls ail ,
esisentiel tu tt-il tuse rigLil ticket, If a tuat

MN. J. C. Avaarauaav, a old minttipegger, al goinè lVeat, ilways ahi Lthe raglt tlarg la>
who for many yearsa has litai charge of aux ili- litat ana sei liita a lickit. Atîaîtîem thiag
ary or wrecking traina in the North-West, îI Il youaast always le t-aaîy far, as the
l. invented a car stove extingtimaher. Mr iiecesty of tiriiag yaua ticket affice hua a
Anuderson is now a resident of the saunny general prcai liXtni. Yai imimat lac pl-e-parei
sotth, awhere he is mie2ting with great sue- ta take charge, wthtaa c-lige. af everytling
cetss with lais invention. The extinguislier tram s weiuitrullata,ttta betty. Aticket
as illustratei itn the Southera Iwflaiutry, pub- agets lat in tae wiici after al in not sul ail
in Decatur, Aie., and speake for itseif, show- enviable ane an somne people ay suppose-
ing something wherein there is a large for- Exchaaap-.
tune.____

The Beed of Accidenta.

Tur. Locomoative Enineer says :--The lest
year has been a very luisy one for railroads,
and also for the coroner. It is always so.
That there shouldi lie mort accidents . here
there are more tramns is perfectly natural.
But the increased numnber of trains is not the
greatest cause of accidents. When business
crowds the roads ail the motive power avail-
able is kept in motion, and the increased traf-
fic makes the officials more than ever careful
how they senti out new engineers. They urge
the engineers to make extra trips, and thus
make a little extra muney during the "rush."
In mont cases this is blood-money. Blootd-
money for the already overworked engineer,
and bloi-montey for the public. in the United
States during 1887 there were, not many, but
manaaay thousamls of trips rui hy enigineers who
had been on duty from eightcen to forty-eight
hours, and mnany cases of even more.

It is a rule on snome roads to require the men
ta "double the division." This nay be 100 or
150 miles ; a freiglit train gets over it in from
10 tu 14 hours, and the engne crew doubles
back ; before reaching the terminus theengin-
eer has beven ou duty more thitan 24 hours ; and
that they endumme it and keep awake and atten-
tive toa duty is one of the wondert of the day.

A Ticket Agent.

TIcKET agents are ail beiautiful. If you are
not, exchange yourself for one that as. A
ticket agent never has anythinig to try his
temper, sa there ts nu excuse for being at ail
cranky.

Tu be a good ticket agent you must know a
littie somîethng of everything under the sin.
' ou will be asked about it every day. Study
astronîomîay, hotany and ancient history. Dive
into science, engineering and the dead lan-
guages. Take a whack at an1tomiiy, physi
ology and poker. Read the Police Gazatte,
the Bible, and lloccacio, Victoria Loftus and
the Twir, Cloggists. Be able to tell everybody
you nieet how trains are rut and rails are
made, how the sun regulates the timne, and ex-
actly what titi it is, and why it is exactly
that tine. Keep at your tongte's end the
precise minute its et any particular instant
in China, Melbourne, New York, Chicago and

Do Patents Pay ?

IS Our Noemtiber issue, unier tho above
heading, % e enideavoredi ta alemnistrate that it
as not oly thie gt-et inventions that pay. The
faut is that in thousands of itstances they are
the more simple and unpretentiouas inventions
thiat prove maaost renunierative. Simaphacity
nust not, howevtr, be the soie merits of ait
invention, there nust also be a market for it.
The tiret thing, therefore, the itiventor saould
do is ta select something that will not only
sell cheap, but for which there in, or can be
made, a great demand. Let him get ap an
article of household use, one that every
economical honasewife will not dispense with.
The general public ha an aversion against
"new thitngs," it is true, but when the price
of the new thing is but a trille, na:iy persans
will riak the amount. If it has any nerit it
will soon commend itselfte the public, and a
market wail bc caeated.

There is another clans of patents whi-l al-
mnost invariably prove remunerative tu the in-
ventor. We mnean the inveitor who wilsatdy
the requirenents of the trade or calling et
which lie is daily enigagei. There a ihardly a
piece of machin' ry, a process or a mode of
turning out work that cannot be imatproed,
There as an unlinitead field for your inventive
genius, if you have any. Let the shoemaaker
stick ta his lest. la the blacksmith not more
lîkely t succeed in an cadeavor ta improve
his forge tien le wouid he in attemaptng ta
simaplify ti maechanisn of a watch? Hali the
work has been loie when one is workaag at
somethmag with which one is already fainliar.
Let eve:y tradesmaan try and itmîprove his own
iusiness, and we will soon reach the highest
pitch of perfectior, in the operation of Our
amany industries. The inventor will soon finat
his reward, and lie wail contribute largely ta
the coifort, happiness anal elevation of ls
fellow %orktaen. -Canadian Patent Re,-r.

Bring on that Electric Railway.

The Car nand Locomoti- Builder exclaims
-It is tantalizing anid alniost wearisome ta
read the current newspaper accoints of the
wunderful p-rformancea of electric cars upon
the horse car lines in sundry cities and towns
aIl over the country. The miserably over-
worked horses certainly cannot monopolize

.i [JANARYt, 1888.

things nuclh longer if the 120th parade trip of
the e'e, trio car "Helgian" on the Fotirth A v-
etue Lne iln the city of New York is any
et ites han of what a humilred such cars can io
in reguiliar service. The car is prop-lied by
.iben sitorage batteries, and if the local item-
izt-rs% for the daily papers tell the truth, it has
nea'r broken down or failed in a single in-
dtance. It chafes like a raceliorse for the
track, and w% len the home car ahead is nearly
out of siglit and the track elear, it dashes off
at the rate of 20 niles ai hour, and "rocks
atid teeters like a holy horse gone mad." It
cani be stopped when half-way up the steepest
grade on the line, cana be run backwards and
torwards and up and down at pleasure ; and
moreover, it-an be run in al] sorts of weatlher,
and with aIl sorts of loads. It is said to be
cheaper than horse or cable power, or over-
head electric wire or electric conduit systeais.
.aat the best reiair to be told. l'en electric
ears are, it is said, heing built for regular ler-
a ice on the above-tamel ]aue. They will Le
much finer than the experimental one, and
% %il have an electrie brake, steai heating and
other attachment. The ten horse cars they
wili displace will then be fitted with batteries
aidi motors and put ta work in place of ten
other horse cars, and in this way the entire
rolling stock of the line will gradually be
chianged. The ten new electrie cars will be
ready about the let of April. We hope the
announceiment wll be justitied by the perforn-
ance.

It is the "Pacific" Slope.

A WarTK in the Nteo Yor-kSunpsays:--Whle
the western life that oie sees in crossing the
continent differs saufliciently fron that on the
Atlantic coast, tu keep the observant traveller
on the alert with eyes and ears, one must,
nevertheless, go fer fron the transcontinental
rairoad to obtam even a hint of the wild, rude
border existence best known to readers of yel-
low-coated literature and patrons of the sen-
sational drama. Ca., ida never had a border
history like aura, so that what h saw of life in
this year of grace besite the track of the Cana-
dian Pîacific railroad was tane enough in ail
conscience, if viewel front the standpoint of a
persan thirsting for impromptu conflicts be-
tween cowboys anl blacklegs. or street-lueis
between the leading citizens of a new-born
town. It seened ta ie, as I rode over the
prairie froma Winnipeg to the Rocky Moun-
tains, a distance of ncarly a thousand miles,
as though an unarned man miight safely walk
the whole journey between waggon rut that
mark the old pioneer trail and that lies almoat
as close ta the track as a towpath by a canal.
And, without exaggeration, it would be less
dangerous for a lady to do &o at any time when
the Indians were quiet (and how often are
they otherwise in Canada') than for her to
essay a tramp for a similar nunber of days in
New Jersey.

In the Rocky Mountaini and the three sky-
piercing chainîs lying parailel with them the
scenery claimied ail attention, and, indeed,
lttle else was tu be seen except occasional
herds of deer and antelope. Here I would
itut advise anyone to walk. I kept to the cars,
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and1. do tnot reem e bing ad don d1us

partictilar subject by any une acutainitei wvith

the coiiitry, luit the talk and the eviIence of

ntieti eyes . ti e aitl of pot ani skin liinters, tif

traiipiig, oai and gol tuti iii ier mitiner, of

camp andi hands of Chinent railrtal labMrers.

Adit then the lonelitins aid the ihstanci he-

tw'en sitationis and houses ' lint by it bîy

the car sloly droppei lower ant ltawet ita

the coast country oîf i itisl Cohnnbiila, follow-

ing the itighty and aIlwas angry Fi aser

River, and then caite moe of westtîin lfe,

not imuci after the ltret Harte pattern, it ts

true, et passedl aiiiti trees of giant grthti,

matie quiaiiitly picturesque bty sa arms tif

Chinanien t blouisea and mt bats shaped lke

bowlis tiurnted tpstie dom nî, made glous iti by

the constaiit oîi'e iig of salition frenli fromt the

wateti t very iteal ii the dining cis, and

rendering yet mltière nottble b-y cointaittly in-

creaiing fam iai ity with thoise coait iiiais,

M roigly called the Simatilh, bao are lttie

miol e hike the Indians tif the plait§ titan the

elereibr atte lke Iorseas or Japinese ae liki

iegroes in trtth, thes4e Si, tuas arc eîtraoi ii,

iai il> ike the Chiiniese in facial featit ei, but

fanai centuries of hoat.rowiiig they have

grown short-legged rnd broad at the thoul-

tiers They are tish-eaters, and are in conne-

quence inild tant pacifie, witht a natural trcts

ttion to wMkt, for their Iu tng, att nuo strong

inclination to) the clothes, the houeti, tr even

the reigion of the %% hites. There -À as ntî sutg·

gestion of what we eastern folk kiow aS

westernî or bordet hîfe anywhere on the Pacitic

co.tst, as I saw it, either in Canaai tir oui
o a n cotinti y. More stohtid, stai, or tinished

ctietis than Victoria and P'ortlainil, (Oie , or a

maire delightfully cultivated and pit'gressve

httle couîuunitity than Tacoma I % i dufy the

eastern iain to fin it hi tis own land. I matade

the return trip by the Northei n Pacilie Rail.

rat, aud it as siti luch lest savage iii aspect

titan the outward journey that I only saw

twenty Indians, ail they were ail on ont

place sunting thetuseelves on a freiglit hiouse

platformî ini Montaina. The ctowloys were

their subsatîttites, and a milter, mllore intelli

gent-lookimg lot tf young met than ail o

theim that I saw were, it would lie ditctlt to

ind. Hieie, too, the stations were close to

gether, ani the settlements often larger and

more thriing than in Canada, which in

iuch newer counîtry. By any other of ti

laciîc matis, except possibly the Southerni

there is even les of rawness anti rudenseu

thai 1 saw.
No: there i a western life, and it us veri

peciliar to an eastern man, but it is no

garnisahed with pistols or celebrated witi

knivea. Its pecuiaritiea lie in the almos

cure democracy of the snciety out there, iu
the footing of equality maintained Iy ever.

one with every one else ; in the biglh regarq

for wotiien, evenî when they are women wh

scandalize their sex ; in the vigor and keen
neas and enterprise that mîark the conduct n

ail enterprizes, and in the vanity with whiel

every mai speaks of the coniiunity of whicl

he forma a part. In these featuret', and no

in bloodshed and disorder, lie the difference

between the esatern and western life of to

day.

The Coal Strike.

Tin1. Gam/way na)re f ''' 83 Thiere

hlas in the it. ligei lent of the Readmhi g in tht

past, laeti miuch to aienate the fi ieilship oif

its empliye..r pamibly moure c orrectiy speak

ing, their e wai httle tio -umiw that the imialage-

ment lettnediti the fi ielliip of the tilt-n wloet'

lalbor it puirliased. The principle ilion m meth

the Reading ni.oageiieit seemiel tii at mi th

past, that the employer paiI ao inucli oiiney

for the faithful sel vice of the emiployee, anoi

that, whien the acu nts were iqitareti, al

obligatiis ceasel oti tidii, miay ie cor.

rect ait. in ai cordlaice m ath the col iogic of

law ; but the ralwity coi poration or the in

dividiial employer will leiri to. his sorro

soioner or later, that lie amant ha% e either the

gooid Wi ll r the ill a ill of his elmîploiy ees, aild

that if li ie 4 intiferent to their goodi
1  

ill lie

will surely get their ill %ill. Tie railway

corporation is most unfortiinate that i mer% ed

Iby the eiplo% ees only for the miioniey paid thei

ait d. lii cierisih for the coim pany niîo feli ngs

of kindneis ; for if there is not gotil will, it is
certain that iii will finds a plaie ni its aliience.

If this feeling is permtitted to gi ow for yearsi

it A ail at lasIt lii at forth with greater fury ;

and we believe there is not a single instance

on record w here a railrtotdi managemaient lia

been abule to successfiîlly operate its road with

the hostilit3 fi a consideiable portion of its

emaployees arrayed atgainst it.

Ait to the jticttie or injustice of the prestent

stt ike on the Reahiligig. sn mati iving can foriim

even a reinote coiclusion fron the pubbished

repot ts. The pi etteit troubille niay lic A iiolly

.a prtîtest agi nitt the icil tir iaginas y grie.

aitees oif tii (ay, tluit ittîcl nire iikeiy it i.

%ery* greatly iiiiienceel liy rcîiitte caiîsses tuai

liait tîteit irigin tijiter formier ithotilsi t

mansiagemen'tt.

The I th tladll,hia I'*e.ei gi ces tiip filloA lii,

stiiîîuiy of the ctonitionsui existing ai the an

thracite reioiîîs, w.hici, it v.iii le seeil, dic

not preisetita îei y fla~ttering pîcture fttr th(

speeiiy teîtininatitît of thte attrille :Tîtere it8 t

ileinatiî f br ait tue anîthracite ctiil thiat c'ars ha

proiluceti &aîil there wili lie "s long as ti

rSchliyikill anud Lehigli minera stay <tut. Titi

WVyomnîg region in working fîîll tinite anti pro

dultciîig a grent tunounat of coal. Tl'i'u, witlî ti

etipply fronti Lehigh, mien the sahipmet

heaviet' titan but year anti so fur' et1ual to an,

i n January. The tdiatribution ouf the coa

lîlinsei in better than it waa aîé week agi), ani

*except ini thîe Scluuylkiii Vtaîlley there in n,

great iiîconvenctuce, buit pricela are itigl. li

t'New York wliolesalera; have tu psy front $4.5

t t $4.75 per toit, anti at tlîisa the retail price i

t 97.50, except iîld customerss, who are generail:

t atipplicîl at $7. There 18 lO oBigut of the end c

'the etrike. It waa tbought that nomne of th

tinilividual operatirsa ini the Schuylkill r.!gio

Iwoulii get to v.otk thiîi wcek, Itut the miner

are ileterîiini to refuse to mille etiai whjch i

g ent to market via, the Readitig'a lines. Thi

f ishows titat the strongest kiitd of sa, bon

bexiatia between the striking minera and rai,

hrosileras, thougit officiaiiy tîtere ia n0 connectio

t between titem. It cati fairly lie auatmetl thal

' the illssue is now joined antd the conteat is bt

tween capital and labor, wath the capil

conltnihng fr omph-te «peii on of lit%
bume, im the lehic otnhgfor the

coitmied icgeiogiîtion of hligni 'tatioi.
iHow long the battle - ill latit it, liait cai tell.

In1 titi Sbylaiii region the miner has just re-

eiveil lits lat pay ant lias not yet begun to

feel ainy inconveineticei fromn the str.ke. In

the i.ii.î region the ilen h, enterei the

hifth iiinth of the atrike. aut thotigh they aie

poor, they are stil talite to hold out.

Pacifie Railroad's Report.

1'i repart of the mibajority if the Unitedi

Statt Cotuissin appteî i ti intestigat

the afl,irs of the Ptavtie R.hil ods, while con-

itiiiiiig the course fllw biy the corpora-

tions ti the patit, tikel tie g oind that it i

lit eiswuilient foîr the tiiiiiient to M reat the

pi.ia'î ty froin their haidis at the 'ik of die-

mtroy ing the cantice of i i m i isug the ioney

lie . ,uol, at a nias of iibiiiiig patit wrong-

doing. the report proposes4 to. pitisent bills tut

cingis proviiiiig for the i tfumhni iîg if the

etitue aiounit illte to the I itil ,taten, eom.t

puted1 *o as tii show 'A liat w ouli ie fiuîly duc

uit dildy, 18SS. if payient coiutlid lie then

exacted. . Tis .the con nnr Otldl plat
mto tiree per ciit bond , iuiiiîng for tifty

)ears andi paying hialf yearly msteiest, and
the) woild piovide foi the pi. mNisir't tif J per

cent. of tte flitl ationtit tif the binis fin the

itt tten yeurs, aitl one pei cent. thereafter

auto t sinking faisait to be l pla ed i the lianda

tif trtistees. They talculatte thit titis at riige

ment w outil sittice to extttigiiiIi the l imteilal
at the eiti of tiuty yt'.tri%. 'l'ie jiretut lien til

the siti iiidizei l istes u.oit ii lie rttietî, anti ua

aiei%% ciatrict tu'1 1 Ite ietciteiti, Ciiîel itg

the p~i îperty tif the cotîtp.ui ut. lit castte tif

thiti' îîît iceptaiice tif thec refiiiii:îitg piii tice

jtriip<iîti llst piti te foir tie at iiii tît îpaynîîent

t4i go% trn it nt tif 40 per critt if tii îîtt re-

cvttij ,f the Uttiîiiat.itlcavilit tute M utile (Ai

tthe' net receipts oif titi ' t î îtt id l'cii, v.itii

otiter 1 ercentages foîr the tîtier titi" (tt the

aplant tif the 'ritiriitia Act. ']'lie repiti t of the
wiiinity propioses to iti tt the iai iiiti te

iîaiîil of a recetir, Mliii up tîlcir atl'aîrq,

%% ipe .îtît the great imats of titeir obiligations,

anid lu:t tIkeîîî take a iiew atart oit stitl grttuiut.

O f the' eomiiaîioi of titree, Mr. l'attimoiî re-
8 coîîîtîîîîds ti e atppintassentt of a receiver foîr

y' aIl the Ilacihic ritilroatta. Metai. Andterson
1 ait Littier sa>', cittieriig ftie Uioni Pacifie,

that the rtiad his passeti ouit tif the control

Sandl the owiieraiîip of those to 'A liont the sîub-

atîlîes werti granttd, andt tituse %%hîo were re-

0otP 0 ili'e four the cîtornîttî iîîtiebteîlneaa of
9 the corporation t the goîeînîîîent. The prto-

y perty ' tluey say, La now in the hanila of nten

,f ho seem to lie rîîîning it in the interet oif
<e the stockhoiders, the lxitîlholdera, anal the
n goi'ernient, anai, ae lonîg as they ptirsue the
a course they hai e atIoptiei, aluoul receive

Sthe encouraigemenlt of the goternnsieîit. %Vith-
ain a few years, thîe tievielopment of the western
aicountry ila t rapid, tie roade linier the

[* iioni lîacific management cannot but becoîne
n î'ery valtusslle properties, antd the indeiited-

neani to the govem'nmrent will uantiubtetiiy lie

ptiid iiu full withoutembartau5tiient to the cor-
it poration.

.JANArni, 1M88.)
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PUBLISHERS' NOTICE.

RAILwAv laFE twill be îmaiied to auy addre@'8 an
(anada, Unittel States or treat Britain. at si 100
por year an adviir'. l'iglec aptiil. ten eente

Contract advert ising rates fureshedl imn appia-
cation. CasaI altvertiserii<.nta iisiered at rate of
ten cents per fine nonpariel

Subscriptions. liscotîritued on expiration on1a
when au ordered by saibscriber.

IniaronUnuanicea. orerrors.ar orehanges inaaddreo..
should be reported to ltîi.waY Liv., and not
to the post omfe itepeat rter if necessar3
Subscribers and others who lia) take this journal
frorn the post office or carrier are legaally respon.
sible, notice of disaontinuance of subscription
notwithstanding.

Post ottico boxes or street and ninalber aholild
bu added to address ta secure a sate dehtv'ery.

Coriespondence invited. Write on one s1ide of
paper only. and bo specially careful with naines
and dates.

Our reaoders are regliested to send us court de.
cisions and newspaper clippingA relating to rail-
way interests.

It Is desirable that communications, new adver-
tisementa and changes in old adveruswementa be
handed in beforo the 10th of thie mlonti.

W. B. CA P»HELI., tPulse.A. C CAMPEL.. a

Ooea--6 Bay Street, Toronto.

TOItONTO,JANUARY, 1888.

GRAND TRUNK AND NORTHERN AND
NORTHWESTERN.

SINCE our last issue, the arrangement
which had previously been corne to Ie-

tween the Grand Trunk and the North-
ern and Hamilton and North-Western
Railway Companies has been made
public. Under this arrangement the
Grand Trunk will control the whole
systern absolutely.

The change is received with general
satisfaction by the people. for it avoids
the zluplicationi of track which would
otherwise be necessary in order to en-
able the Grand Trunk to reachi the Sault;
and it is equal to a guarantee that the
Northern and North-Western roads
wili be managed with greater vigor and
will be made the means, more than they
have hitherto been, of developing the
great territory north of Toronto of which
no much is justly expected. The diffi-
culties under which the management of
the Northern and North-Western has
been carried on for some years has made
it impossible to put the property to its

best use. With the eite'rprise of the %ould« lae a good thing if the stocks,
Grand Trunk infused inato the system., whici base been so long mere paper,
and with the connections which we*ill so far as dîh idend drawing power is
soon be formied, the twinl roads will la- concernied. were to lecomie worth over
conte one of tii- best r:lway properties pair ly reason of the interest they yield-
in Canada. d. Still tht question is fiot always

Tu Toronto especially, this purcliawe whaît we want but what ve cati get. If
is one of the miàost important radtway tlt,% agreement is nlot ratitied is it

vents that have yet taken plaince i the probable that the stock wili le made to
history of the citv. To say tiotlhiing of \ ield a dividend 1 We think not. Will

tie additioîmail traitlie whîIhcl will bi, t le citi.cnas benefit or tihe> reverse by
poured into the citv, le'aiu' of the i ejecting tht agreement 1 Decidedly the
'tiora eliterprising tmanagemunt of the teverse. It would then se"ii the part
system, thîere will lbe a new ctontection% if wislom to take what we canît get, and,

for the Canadian Pacitie to the North- in any case, it would lae practically
west and, in a short tMue, a new and impossible for the Grand Trunk to take

independent route to and froi tie Sault. laver the Northerna without taking over
It is reasonable to suppose that ulti- 1 its obligations. whatever they may be,
tnately a great part of the through with the others features of the property,
tratiic front the Sault will be cut off anti o that the citv's interest will stand after
sent east frot some point north of the agreement is ratified for just what-
Toronto, but in the meantime, if report cver it turns out to be worth.
speaks truly of the intention of the Those who pretend to know, say that
Grand Trunk Riailway Company, it this taking over the roads by the Grana
will be brouglt titis way, and will Trnk, is not merely the first step to-
swell the volume of traffic over the wyard the Sault, but tlt it is the first
double tracked main line to Montreal. toward Manitoba via St. Paul. And
Passengers fromi western points will iot only that, but it is claimed that the
come this way forever. maiîtking of the new connections will

But it 80 happens that besides I iecessitate such a change in the east as
the interest of Torotto's citizeins, will secure for Toronto a new direct
individually, they as a hody, have' connection for Ottawa, and that through
an interest in the Northern Rail- a portion of the Province a great part
way Company. That is to say, the' of which is not now directly tributary
Corporation of the City of Toronto to the city. Events develop rapidly
owns certain stock of the Northern in these days, and doubtless the whole
Railway into possession of which it plan, whatever it may be, will soon be
entered in those ancient days when the made plain.
Northern was first built with the assis-
tance of the city and other municipali- MORE SUBSIDIE8 WANTEb.
ties. The Corporation is mightly alarmed
that in sone way its precious interest in PRESSURE is being brought to hear
the Northern Railwaywill be jeopardised upon the Ontario Government to induce
by t'le bargain which has just been made. themn to I reopen the railway policy," as
By consequence Ex-Lieutenant Guvernor those favorable to the scheme put it.
John Beverley Robinson, no less, has In other words the desire is that the
been sent across the oceat to attend the Ontario Government should resume the
meeting called for ratification, having payment of subsidies to railways in
in his pocket somtewhat vague instruc- different parts of the Province.
tions to protect the city's interest. It We believe in railways; the Province
is to be hoped thaît Mr. Robinson will can hardly have too many of them. But
renember not onlv the citv's interest but we do not believe in railway building on

the citizens' interest. We are far from the ordinary system, as it is conducted

believing that merely because certain hiere in Canada. There is no trick in
uagnates haie made an arrangement, all building a railway if you have the
we small people must stand by it regard- money to pay the contractors ; there is
less of our rights in the iatter. The very littie trick in it if the road to be

position of Northern Railway stock- built is of such a character that its
holders, including the city in that bonds will sell at 75, and a bonus of any

capacity, has not been what one would reasonable proportions can be secured.
call exceedingly remunerative. It But the trick is simply in chooaing the
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route and getting the bonus. And ex-
perience proves that those who secure
bonuses with the greatest facility are
not railway men but schemers of various
kinds and grades. If there is traflic to
maintain a railway, there will be little
difficulty in getting that road built. If
there is not tratlic at ordinary rates, and
some of the people willing to pay extra-
ordinary rates and prefer to "slump"
their payments into the form of a bonus,
there is no reason why they should not
be accommodated with whatever they
are willing to pay for. But it is illogi-
cal and contrary to public policy that
the public, whether as a municipality
or a province or a dominion, should pay
all, or part, of the cost of a road and
then leave the management of that road
entirely in the bands of others, as is
now the universal rule.

It is inevitable that there nust be
soie public control of railways, for the
simple reason that they enjoy public
franchises and perform public duties as
common carriers. There is, therefore,
nothing in the plea so commonly raised
that a railway company bas as much
right to manage its own affaira in its
own way as a grocery firm lias. But,
on the other band, too much public con-
trol of railways amounts to a confisca-
tion, to a greater or less extent, of capi.
tal invested bona fde in valuable public
works. But it is not to be supposed
that the people will go on forever bonus-
ing roads and then leaving the manage-
ment to others, on the plea that public
management meais confiscation. In
fact the bonus system is the thin end of
the wedge of governîment control and
ownership of the roads. It may be
essentially necessary in some cases to
endure the evil and take the risks of
bonusing in order to secure the neces-
sary development of the country. But
this principle, if admitted, is to be ap-
plied in good faith and no# stretched so
as to cover the subsidizing of roads
which are valuable mainly to the
schemers who promote them.

There is another phase of this q tes-
tion. One of the strongest reasons
urged for the change of the Ontario
Government's policy is that it will en-
able the government to make itself
"solid" in certain constituencies. In
other words, having millions of public
funds at their disposal, the government
makes the excuse of putting them to
public use to buy an additional lase of

power. We do not intend to discuss ho is ta be thankful, considering Iimself
politics, but fron a railway standpoint privileged above tîe najority of nen of
we claim that this be-devilling of Our lus clama, There are two things about
public affaira can lead to no good, either this. In the first place, no self-respect-
generally or in relation to railway in-
terests.

In order to keep our politics pure. in
order to prevent railways being made
the playthings of schemers who are of
no use to the province or to its railway
interests, it is to be hoped very earnest-
ly that the Provincial Government, so
far as this scheme is concerned, will
" go slow."

BENEFIT FUNDS.

"Similarly in Germany and other
European countries railway enployees
are cared for in a paternal manner by
the companies whom they serve, and are
thus relheved fron many of the anxieties
of life and attached more strongly to
their avocation and made more useful to
their employers." So says the Railway
Age in the course of a long article on
railway employees' benefit funds. The
tone of the article is fairly given in
this short extract; it is patronizing in
the extreme.

There seems to be a good deal of mis-
apprehension as to the true relation of
employer and employed in connection
with these funds. We hold that where
they are established on a true basis they
are for the purpose of making good to
the employee a deferred payment, de-
ferred necessarily because length of ser-
vice, good fortune, or otherwise in the
service, faithfulness and ability in the
discharge of their duty must all be taken
into account in calculating it. The pay-
nient is not made on a basis of strict
definite bargaining, but in a general way
for the sanie reason, that an absolutely
accurate estimoate of the amount due on
this "deferred payment" is beyond
human power to make. But the fact
that the arrangement for sick or aged
benefits is not made as definitely as that
for monthly pay does not in the least
interfere with the fact that the employee
has a right to it.

If the fund is established on any other
basis than this, the employee is a
"servant" of the cumpany, and is "cared
for in a paternal manner " by the com-
pany. He takes the sum given hina from
the benefit fund as a gratuity for which

ing man wants to be treated as if he were
his employer's inferior, whether that em-
ployer is an individual or a firm or a
conpany. In the second place, a public
company like a railway company has no
right to collect money for any such pur-
pose as to distribute in this semi-chari-
table way.

It is a beautiful idea that of the coi-
pany being a sort of chief, and all the
employees clansmen faithful in little
things and in great. Loyalty to his
road is one of the finest traits of the
typical railway man's character. This
noble feeling has been the inspiration of
deeds of heroism as great as those of
Scottish clansmen or Spartan warrior,
and is to-day the greatest guarantee of
the safety of life and property in con-
nection with railway operation. That
feeling among railway employees at least
is not one involving any distinction as
to equality between employer and em-
ployed. The engineer or switchman feels
and bas the right to feel as much right
to treat the company in a " paternal
manner " as the company bas to treat
him so. Loyalty to the company is, at
bottom, a feeling of self-respect, and that
feeling is more potent with free men
than any feeling of loyalty at the ex-
pense of self-respect could possibly be.
It is not necessary, therefore, in order
to preserve this moral force which saves
life and property from destruction, to
have benefit fund schemes upon any sup-
posed "paternal " relation between the
company and its employees. It is neces-
sary, however, to treat the men with
justice. If it is held that there is a value
to the railway company given by the
united efforts of able, earnest employees
which cannot be made up for in the
monthly pay, a benefit fund is probably
aa good a scheme as any for wiping off
the indebtedness. The advantages of
such a scheme are incalculable. Those
established by the two great Canadian
railways-the Grand Trunk and the
Canadian Pacific-have saved hundreds
if not thousands from want. But if they
are to be attended by talk of "paternal"
treatment, and if the idea is to be ad-
vanced that there is anything now in
thein than simple business, it would have
been better had no such thing ever been
suggested.
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Editorial Notes ilag'si that "'"U^t. \ "u"ri""s point if t ' s'li'iît' siloand lie f"" 'î""i unw°k
'iNtes aiout ttisp lii is tiuhat it %%Ili abl, si) far as botu coal and flour are

runi tirough a cotiunty -- Prescott, - w ili conæ ,'rii'il. With its adumtaigeous con-

SIR t Eitc;t STrilis \ isit to, EnW,,- has not ,within its bonni(1 at this tiine a tivi ioris for Nt'w York, aid ii prospic t

land is r'iportei' to liaitu ben 'iiiîî'wntly siigli' miile iof railway. There are tii-. of n hiiit ter, ti' Ciiadian P,teie c it
succet's'fli. i îansw'r to iminiries at- m towns th'r' wos phli tind ti'n lini.ll.'e bli iulk of tie flour tradl, and

dr'ss'd to iuii m hi' retuirnt on the i étli sc'i 'hmlipered ink tnl' b being a bin thtur.,in'Trunk is tiîîish'd through
inîst., he saul t;att the priiiiiiiiaries con-
e'riiiig ti' suisiiy for the tranis-Pacitie

hne halid bten all Mt-ttlt-il, and inth steatrn-
ers would be ruiiiini.n. ii abiut ua y'ar.

The ('î1îîcli.îni telgie "gut ti:r ' in titi,

as nri other 'nterpries it unidetitak's.

IT is undtrstood tlat in tihe comiing

session of tie Doiuno I.lam't the

liost inportant general railway ineasures
Lo be iropose'd will be lrouglit down by

tihe governiiiiient itself. The nature of
the proposed ametdmnt' is iot k nw n.
but tley will prob.ihly be bas alupoi
tle recognintiiidations of the Railway

Conmnission, and will lie <ret ted to pre-
venting the hariful results to the pub-
lie of nioniopoly and unjust rivalry.

Turt success of the Danadian Pacifie
Algoia Branch loan is aiother pleasiniug
evidence of the strniigth of Canadiani
railway securities iln Eigland. Though
ainnounced late on January 16th, the list
closed early iii the afternoon of thre 17th
m ith £5,000,000 subscriied on a loanîî o
whici only £750,000 liad ben called
for. The price of issue was 98 per
cent., which somne of the financial critics
had declared to be too high. But the
result proves the souidness of the judg.
tment whicl directed the loan.

TilE report of the Rlailway Commissioni
has been1 placed in the hands of the
Governiment, and will doubtless lie ready
for Parliamaent soon after that body
neets. No official intimation has bien

given of the ,conclusion the Coiiiiiission-
ers reacied, but it seeiis probable froi
what lias appeared in, tlie daily press,
that they have agreed upon recomîimlend-
in'g sote foru of further gmîernient
controI of railways, It is likely that,
iin the absence of other questions, the
Governnv't will tiike the matter up as
one to be dealt with thtis sess;ion.

A MUCII-NEEIIED road is that proposed
froami Coteau, P. Q., to Ottawa. This
line will runl through the county of
Vaudreuil, P. Q., to the Ontario houn-
dary, thence on through the coiunty of
Prescott, touchimg somtie of the principal

obig d to rsort to last cetrieis

of transportatioi, aid1 it is iuich ti liv

houed thate hii'ew road t ili he built.

Tii E qutif'stioni, of continuîîouis steamtiîi-

heratmlg %%Ili probably lwt liwarlyv st-ttlt-d
hy the' timne anîother winter presents
itse'lf. The dupieation of roads is so
easy in tie'se' diays of ciap aid rapid

construction that it is i-cessari for
every road to maki' imipiroeImnits as

rapidly as possible so as to head oi 'co.ii

petition. Public sentiment las beeln so

iiuch aroused by tiie terrible loss of h fe
resultiniig fromt car-sta ' cidents tiat
the adoptiuig of stearn-heating lie of
the best advertisemiîents for passenger
business that a line einn biae. The

difficulties ini the way of heating cars
with steami fromt locomotive are not by
anîy i'ans insuperable, even On those
roads which run through the blizzard
region. It is true that i view of the

possiility of engines being stalled in a
snow drift, inîaking it necessary to draw

the fire,. somtie alternatise means of heat

must ie provide-d. But even witi tha,
it is nrot certain that the cost will be

greater tlian that of the present systeml,
while tihe mîîanifest advantage of steani-

liating would make up for a consider-
able outlay, shîeuld that le necessary.
'Tie leadinrg trunk litnes of the west
ha% e reached ai agreement to have uni-

fori couplings for the sterin-heating
pipes, so that the prolitet miay not be
enicrusttecl witih unnecessary niechanical
difliculties.

Tm:. S /areh//der, New York, is inclined
to douit the feasibility of the alleged

Lelhigh Valley sclene of a flee t ->f lake
vessels c'arryinîg anthracite westward and
flour eastward in connection with the
Sault Ste. Marie & Atlantic & Lehigh
Valley lines. The .;liarelio(itr expresses
the opinion that, while this may do well
enough to e\tend the western market
for the anthracite of which the, Lehiglh
Valley has a partial mnonopoly, it will
not work so fir as the lour is concerned,
bec'ause of the necessity of breaking bulk
twice on the journey. It will be a good
thing for impoi tant Caiadian interests

to the K.iuIt, as it wo1 lite inl a few
mîîoitlis, the carrying citacity of the
sault liues wil be enlough for ail the

tratle ioffeig. To trainship flour at
Lake' îlehani, as proposed, and carry
it downi to ufti.do would take awa Y a
conisid, raile traflie fromt the Canadlian
cc" 't i'ios of tihe Amierican Sault ines.

.A for t heii a 'stward freigit-- anthracite

-- it is re'porte'd on higl authority that
ti. intii racite fromt the Caidian North-

Wes-t, enitering. the Umlte-d States duty
frete, will, in a ishort timle, supply the*
ternrtory w est of a line drawn from the
Paiti' oceant at the Mexican boundary
througi St. Paul. Aithough there is
a ma ket for ail the Cantadiai anthracite
tliat can i mîîined for yvars to cone, it
wiU hamiiper the full developmenit of the
mines if the Lehigh coal can be sent at
a profit west of St. Paul.

A Great Interview.

O:: of the iost remiarkable interviews of
the remaiikable series which Mr. Norman, of
the l'idt Mail Ga::tte, is now doing on this
side of the bne in that a ;h Mr. Van Horne
i gai ding the Canadiai 'acihe. WVe repro-
du(e it entire It is dated '" fromt o-) board
the Canadian l'acific express": Mr Het..y
Noi iian sends frni "on ioard the Pacific
express' the following account of an inter.

ew witih Mr. W. C. Van Horne, in respect

to tlie Curadian Pacifie Railw ay. "'I asked
MIr N'anl Horne," he say@, "if lie would
àllow nie to put to him a series of blint ques-
trais about the Canadiai Pacifie Railway
fi ii all the points of view that were likely to
interest English readers, whether investors or
it ' Witi pleasure,' lie said : o I begaîn at
the beginning. The viee-presaidenît answered
ful1 and frankly. and in the following con-
î,et 8ation, I venture to hope, will lie found at
leaist as succinct and authoritative accounit of
the Canadian Pacific Railway-its present
condition and future prospect--as lias yet
been p ibliesiid. It was interrupted in the
inidIle by our arrivai at a point where I was
conipelled to leave his car, and completed
several days later by appomttnent ovei a tele-
graph line sevienteen hundred miles long, lie
heing at one end and I at the other, a tethod
of procedure which enabled him, as a clever
little lady who knew of it remîarked, to coin.
pose his answers without the necessity of coin-
posmug hi@ countenance."

SWell, Mr. Van Horne, what ia the pres.
eut t!xtçgit of the Canadian l'acific Railway
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syntein -"Incliing the Sault Ste. Marie al'olit ifteeii iio ires. The huile are aIl to «,i ithing of the Important
Line, A hlich ix just cmi plete 1, the total niiile- ili the prairie v' <ntry lwt a en 'iî Iii awg and tiing tuie 400 iles furtler (iii. In
age ts 4.Ii0. The company in workig in the Rovky Niiiiîtaiii ail gil îgriuIliirai the iai lie c iiitr: et the eatern lisse of the
aildition the South Eastern Railway, ebiiirac. lau l Rock3 Mountains there arc nimeroiiiining
ing 272 miles, of w hich it i the chief ownier, " N ba.1 with the gond N - limier to --in. mnt a h lch are lot six niiiths uid.
but the earningi auil expenses of this ai e not the titiact ail the go'eriniet the illî The lier eliipiiieîte front th(- iîiitailis ti
includieil in the Caiadian l'acific tigires in paiy %au ti select ils land%, and the plaine cast liae alreaily resclîd large
any case. The length of the mane lie fi'iim ever) - tion i< carefilly cxaiiiei lwfore it prtipoitiine."
Montreaf to Vancouver in 2,906, or froi Que, ie aiî idvd 1 aoi g1ai t> nsy that al it las lieen statei that the Lake Siperior
bec to Vancouver 3,052 miles." re.u- it tn reject hot a very Pitiall pcreiitage. seetioi if the hue in wortlesa, and an en-

"l<ow do you divide such ain extensie li>% îîaîy aires haue Ieen solil up ta cîirihratice up<îî the cibmpaîly. Huile that '

railway for workîig puiposes '--It is tlis tiiîe, ali a hat average price Las been It sa the greatent possible nistmke. At
divided into four grand divisions, emiii limder realizei ' «' euiive of tue nid aer a half the prescit tinte wc have six or aiglht urengdt
a genîeral superiiteileit, and each of these isîmillion acres resil to the gnverinîeît. three trais iaily each way over that section (if

mo e or lese diided ilnto working sections %nil a iliarter million acre@ have heen îîl et the hiiî, ail <t ie hîkely that this iuiier
under divisional and assistant superinteî an average of tree l'hi pet aege." yul la' kept <î, throîglîîît the %%inter. The
dents. The Ontario and Atlantie I)iii Wili the reuîaining lande lring aon mîîh ?" Caaian l'acilic îiîilii lie iothing a tlîut
comprises the Ontario and Quebpec LuîiwaY 'hey sliul liritig more. It lia been the twaie yînncting lîîk. %leg.%er, 1 le.ie'e
frnt M.oiitre;tl to Ttir-iiit4b. the' %arioîis huies poliec> tif the ciiiipaiîy ta dlirect settlerb to the' that the minerai resiuîrccsotf the L.ake Superi<ir
raliating fromi Toronto to, St Thomas, London, fret guiîtrntiieiît lands rather tlan ti prees eection will befortiîîany yeais îake that lic
Owen Sound, &î- , and the lines soith and éales of ite ov. n. AIl of the free lands athin tioî if the une self-atietaiiiiiig, a ithout regai il
east of the St. Lawrence Rtiver, iichling for eusy reaci aiii li toku'iî up a ithin a ycar vr tu the throigl trittic."
workiig purposes the Siuth-EastetIi nlUilway tmî, ai then the railmay linie yul be in "le coal beinxfaînd alingt.e hue ut the
-- in ail a littie more tian a thousand Miles. ut-tiie teiiaîd at iicreit prices. Otîr cx. railay in the West !' - uVe le 'e one tif the
The Eastern Division inicludes aIl of the main perieice ii titis respect lias tn the saute as largeât cîal fiels in tle aunli. lie eire
line fron Quebvc and Montreal to Port that of the Anîericaîi land grant railways. country froni the RiCky Mouiîtains eetwarîl
Arthur, at the aeist end of Lake Superior, the 'îeir sales were slow îîtîl free goiîernnent fu' more than tai huîîlied îîîi % nileilaid

Brock, ille, Prescott, andi other branches, and land wtre ut if tht way.t
the new Saiult Ste. fat te Line -iii aIl &ome- I le tiere îot a îîîîtgage on the land qiiiilitv. Oser aipply for Jociiiatii e ozi mîf
thing mnore thau fiftecn hundred nules. The <me" - Yhe
Western Division eibraces the main 1ne fromu under o r loca, in Ma ii e i t ai
Port Arthur to Donald, on the C'eolumtbia hil and caneellt." f a

R iver, and inclu l s the bran ch hl es it M ani- For w at purpo at ar t th t procee s of landl lï th t coal b ît îîîîîîu e or anth racite

t o b a , in ai l a b o u t i n e t e e n h u n d r e d m ile s . a- ue s t a e s e i ? - - 'h e y a r t e p e i e l t îp uîîî l l t l ; th t c o a l o f t h e p la i n te la l îî tî i i i îu e,

T he Paci e D ivision e iiraces the greater part t iiîeet the future w anta paf tr coirtpany in ran ti th n ou îtaiiîs aite gret ie jisits ut

of the i mounitain section of the m a m li e, ex . th t ay of rolling st <xk, ge eral i ipro v t' aithr i .Ite, sorie of A hi di îa% e alrea y l u n
<if ue mioutai eecînî oftht'inali he, ent , andî adi i toîal facilititea of ail k inile. It îupeiied up, and éliipiiieîts frotte theîî have

tendig from Donabl to Vareonver, the Pacifice cxpecteî thît tht lande wili yitli a auttl- leei ai far ce Sait Fraiscu in tue one iire-
te lminus, and also a branch to New '<West- ent aiiiuît for ail suit re<jîiireints, tii tioi, aiî St. Paul and Minneapolis, iii Niiiiie-

niister oun the Fraser lRiver, in aIl a lîttle les tsat the dIht (if the conîpaîy wili îot have ta note, in the other. Tle quality <a îiractically
thanî five hundred :iles. Thie main hne fromn lie iiîeaeeil ta pruviit for tîîîî-no aatering tht namiit me tiat ii
Montreal to the Pacific is di% ided into twenmty- if stock, that 18." ' hit le, the present l, d dett of the
three working sections of about one hiuîîîîred Il M ill aîy lare experolituree in tlis ilirec- coiîaiy -- The 'îiiipciys oan i3sîe of
and twenty-fite miles each. A working sec- tiîîîî leîiireit 'ee alibi 1 trust tîat bii aints ta tiiirty-tht iIlion dollètrn,
tion cuvera the ordinary daily rul of a loco- ah îît îe tisappoiteiî in iaviig tiibut, i addition ti thos, it lia actueîî tie
motive.' nake tient Whilc 1îî one seise the- railway liiilI'il debt nf seierai Inis parcliaed ii the

', rien twenty-three different locî,iiotives coipi-teu, in aîotleraulhl largeî seîîe it us Ebit. iiouitilig in aIl ti aiut iiîe millions
are required to move a train beta een Montreali fn frotte it. As tle trafic grua s, moi e rouliig nore.
and tie Pacide terminus "' --" Yes. stock, repar shopssidinge, %aieliuaes, grainl And aiat je the capital stock Sixty-

' What nuiber of men are eniployedili elevators, inarves. ail a thiiiaii îtler five million dollars."
working aIl of the lines?"-"Aliiut hftiee. tiîîmîgs iuuliat lue pro% iîel, and this fîr a 535. ' htiw lotâ tht (aiiati Pacifie ieht col-
thousand, excludting those eiployed in the tent of fîve thoiiait iviles of raîlAay, iii a pare a ith that if the Giand Truok and with
eolstriction ( i the hues." nîa and rapîîly grii iîg country, wiii reilire tlat if the Aiiericai Transcontintntal L îles

" How iany men were eimîplyîu.od during a large aîîoîîît of îîîoney. Tht faiitiee for It la vaetlY lesS thai aîîy oi tiîeîîî."
your moost active periol of consti uiction ?*- trafic are alneaitv fan liyiiîil an3thiig wc flow dl )ou accauît for thtlifTcrence *'

SThte entire force at tines exceediedl forty- tlought if tiee or four years agi, but thîy Tle (analiai iacitic N huilt et a tîîîe

two thousand lien." reay fouiid îuatlequate ' a lien ail naterials a ere e'ýceptioiîahiy cheup,
What :s the pîcesent extent of the comn-î ela the incie,îse naiîly in tlrogh or local and it was but directly, atid for cash for

pany'a rolling stock ?"--" It has about four traffic?"-'Iiilocaltrafic, îliietly. The'roue thii % lîn întleîl ta keep it.
hundred locomotives,fourhuiindred cars of vari- eariiige of the coinpaîy fir tht prescrt yean " What i. tue cipa iiîileitedness ta
om kinids for passenger service, and aout ten yII relicI nearly twei'e million dollars, of the governmeiit. anI abat le tht nature of

thousand freight cars; but large additions ahiei iare thliii 91 per ceut. conce fnt tht giveriineimt'a liens upîn the pnuperty ?"- -

are toi be made immediately." local trafic." ''lit couipany dtos not owe tht gii't'iiiuîieit
"The sleeping-cars are managed by tîje I I what <las thîj local traffic cliefly con- a iiny. It paii ail itd îebt ta the govern-

company itself, are they not ; differently fronî sim t ?'-., It cames front the mines, umiil thtuent in fulh taa years agul, anI the guvenîl-
the American ioads ?"-"Yes ; and the din- firest, and agriculture. New eaa-nile am ent has no ciainî whatever upoi the pro.
ing.cars, telegraph lines, giain elevators, and floîîr-nîîhh are appearing front week ta week perty."
everything else. We have no 'side shows,' aiog th une, and oea villages an well. In -What are tht fixtd charges for the present
as they are sometinies termed. Even the the put four yeare the settlenents have ad- yeir "-" Three million twa huntrel ant
town sites, so far as they could be controlleil, 'anced weetward io the fureeta of Ontario farty-nine thiusant tollars."
belong to the shareholders." two huntîeî miles, following the main hue " But in your hat annual report it au

" Thte company hau a land grant : what ii af tht raiiaay. lu the North-West they ah- àtated that the tixed chargee wouhd h. more
it, an wbere ia it!"-" Tt hais reinainig ready exted 420 mii wot fnom Winnipeg, j thtan th ie "'- Yes, but that wa fron the W an
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Jily, w hile I a:i speî'akllig of the at'erage for shinie, tliat the railws ay cou ld net . eoniplete-d,
the year, and liî-es.1t.4, sole of thel hues which that it couhl not earn expenest if cuopleted,
weiî* expk-et-l to be -ompii 1letel 3 .1b July w îile anl that at i'it iL cutl not comipete with the

lot realy foir op intmî til September." A nie ican hues. Now you obaies ve a change
" You said ithaît the gi os cal longs would e le 'l'i Canladian l'acifie a at presenit anl ' o

niearly' t-h e iln dollat a what % ill be tîqpuiu,'a ail tdevouiring iiiumater,' a ' pirate,'
the net earnings for the year '" I cannut it ia ' rolibimg Amîei ican Tranuntiental hiiea

say iaemulate-ly, and it would l impropier foi of thetir tratlic,' ' pushing theim to riui,' and

ie to gn e suh iiforiiatiun, if I could ; inay ail that. These attteks as e more amuîsing thait
Ray. ho0i et t', that there will be a huanlsone annoying. It in soiethig to see our ahility

inargin abîove fixed ehiarg-es." to compete u ith the older hues ao fully recug.
" A-contrig to your latest repoits thert hua uizedi.

Leen a le-crease' in net earihiga up to this timîîe, " Do you think their recent attacks were in

as comlpared s ith the samic pet iod last year. stigatel by the licific hues ?" -- I oul.1 mi,t

Why was this ?". - 'lie lusis ociuired during liketl tohink or say that. Prouably they are

the fit Nt fon-r iontis of thte year. Lut % iii- ,uily politieal."

ter was one of the mInst severe e. ei known in - h. 3 ou thiik tiere is aiy trutl in he n--

Calada, aiii while the iala ay w ae kept open porta îilixiit a tiieiu etiît lueiîîg ui fout tu
at a large expenise the busmîiîes4s of the country secire legiation at %iaslîîiîgti to pie'eil
,was miiuch imipeiedh. Somie sections of the
main line was qite new and ill-piepared for c traule -- 'Liloubteffly ln atteiiîpt iI

auch a stres of weatier, and the expense of lie uuîut it the cînîîîg ae-tiiiîi uf Cungremu, lut
keepmîug thosée sections oiipeui was very great. l lon*t titik it wilI succecu. 'lie tritcl
Theeiffectof thteexceptionalllyievere winterup- tites Ciîgîeaa is, 1 ai sie, îliive tîat kii-

ot% the l>coiotiî es and roliig stock generally oi and tle Canakliau Paci6c lines are
aiffected our ex penses al througli the suiiner." nut lîlely tu lu lioll upon as innocent cl-

' la the fine preptared for aiuther winter ?" di en and priîtu-cted l'y a ' hy Att.' It % oul
- Ves, fully, al I do noit thlîk another lie ditheult ta strike the ('liliî l'ic witi-

sich wiinter wouhl give us much trouble. The îîît strikilig the t raîîî 'riink sud the C.tuada
protection of the iouintain region has iiivul-tl outherii ah he sane tinîe, and the people ut
a laige ouitla, lut the dirctieî thouglt it the Weléteri 'tten kios t'u atIl the valueuf
1 ise tu imake the most thoroigl oi k of it. uiilptitliiii I)3 (aiualiail liies hoperoîittlietii-
1h is idificult to imisagine aiythiiig that cail slves t4, lue ileprivrd uf U Ieîiefit, and to lie
happen now that Mill vaise seriou trouble. left ta tie tender inercis of the Aitiericai

Heavy sios imiay check the husiness of thetilitik lues."

country at tinmes, but there %4 ic leno extra- " h. imts lieî chargetl tlîat the Canaiin
ordinary e\penise lit keeping the rail ay open - <acihic w-a r'spoiisible fîr tht ilvi"nralizatioit

SYiat us the nature of the preseit guaran- it Transcontinental rate$. la thia trin:
te i.valenlid of 3 per cent iin the C.oitpaly's ' I eiillv iit. This rate-an
capîiLt stouk ?"- -" It is laseil on a deposit of tl the iliptiiu uf the Ti.nscitiîieital
csl by the CiuomIpainy w ith the (iGoîeriinient, iiîl li t' laegiiilig ut 18"6, six iîîîîîtlî ili'

authcent, withl iitelest, to pay 3 pîer cent for fore he Càîillztîî l'at-itie appetreu in tit fielîl

tenl years on the ia.ty--tive milhion llars capi. lien ou isse Mis ipcil hrugl ta tit-
tal stiL. In other a ords, the Comny pur. Paifi lait j car, ii Jily, the figlît %%as giiiu

chased froi the(oiveritnmenit mu 883 anîu uîî anmity (in. Our ieigiliîra, Wile tlriîa utorit>
for its lhareholders extrihing to Aigusît, 1893., encl itler, aitiaaliei Kuint of our windoiss.
equ.al to 3 pet cent anuaii.illy niii their îhaîîreî - and s e tiuî titk a lîaîîîl fur slf-pritectioi.

" Wuil your surpiius eariiinogs albove fixed sîiuig notic, lunaever, that as sot as ur
charges for the present % car le lm ii to slip- neigliiir s rm allie te settîtheir ifer-

Iiettenit tits guai anteed tdivid -ndl ?"-" Prob- ce, whiel diint concerilis, at sull
.tbtli not , a large amîount tif rolliig stock lias uit stand in the % ay (if peace. fappily, tlii
tu be providcd, and tiere aie miîainy other is ail ut, ai agreement havitig been reached
things requjirimîg the use of moniuiîey, and I fee nt l ioîy days ago."
sure that the îirecto.a %%il[ildeim it wise to Fiiîally, Mr. Van Horne, whah about the
uise the surplus eariiiiugs for this endîl. This ipoiîLace tf the (aiîadiaiî Pacific lailway
course % il in the endil work ti the aivantage fruîîî ai, lîii- point (if vies 1-- Wel, ta
of the sharehoilers.' "ay uîtting of lu importance ta the Empire

" Vhat do you think of the prospect of front a comrial punît of vitw, it îots fot
dividends after the expiration of the G;overn- seau t sit tiat Iherc cati ie auy question that
ment guarante '"--" I have not the shads tagethe- Aith Un praposei fast itteanîshipa on
of a doubt that long hefore that the Cumnpanly tht Pacifie, the lise ai h. of inestimable in-

will le able tu pay suitable di% idenidsa fron ita partAnce ti the Empire in case of war."
surplus earning. "As 'warig upon tiis fiction, in what

" At wlat rate, do you thmik ?"--" That 1 titîle coîlî a tlîaul troapa, with their aming
would not like te say. I doni't pretend to le ant liaggage, hie transfermi aco th conl-
more than a six.year-ol vnphet, and biesidte, ent tram Halifax tn Vancouver ?'-' In ai
your readiers might thimik ie wiild.' 'lays euiiy. Inteil. it noul lie no difflcilt

" ho ynn care to say aniything almut the lter ta laise 6ve thoussiiu troops trom Hall.
recent attacks ot the Canaliani l'avilie in the fax on Nlnniiay ant anthem at Vancauver
Amrican Preus - " Tiette attac'ks finni that on th' foilowing Montlay."
direction are nothlig new. A few t -an ago This ftemei ta bc ail, so te telegraph key
hev instisteul t-bat the' schîne ssa aIl moou- tlici a, thikoei -bye, aid thauth you.

Nearly Lost a Railroad.

As American exchage sa>yl: Ch.usles
Ciocker, the railroad inugnate, .)nà lis recetnt
viait to the NurthM-ect. wax aproachîd by

. husmeshke mdiv id ual n ho inàt<i ucei him-
oeif as genler ai manager of the - - Railho.ad.
\lr. (Cocket recived himn in% hi usua father-
ly i miner aiid the official began a lvingthy

eon the djetais of the managenwnt of
the roîad, aii fmially auggested the wisdomi of
ni extensmun of av etal utiles into a rich wheat
territory Mr Crocker had liatenied patient-
ly to all these dry details, but the last sug-
gestloîn was too mucîîeh for himî and he inter-
ruptel bPi usqîuely, " Wliy, -- it man, I
don't know anything about your roal ; have

no mîîteieat in it aii ilo adtvice to gie" The
general manager gaaped out, V % hy, pardon
mie, air, but you own the roai. - 1 own the
roadl ' No, l'il lie - - if I do, I never
heard of it before. You have niade a laige
mistake, iy friend."

It as lot untîl the astonished official had

protueed a printed list of officers of the itoad,
w hih list was heailed by the inaimie of Chas.

(*rocker, president, that the nouplussed imil-
lionuaire rememîbered that lie was really one of
the priiial owners of the property.

The road had been a property uf Mr.
CrocPketi s comlpany for sume mouitha, bîut lie
Ma A sincere, he hd forgotten the transaction
eitirely. It isnî't iften a mat has a hand in

ao imany roads that lie loses track of theim and
deaies their o nership, but such xias tht case
in tis isttance.

The City Will Not Object.

-Ien the editorial article on anîîother page
relatoig to the Northern and (rainti Triink
was writtei, the city lias changed its iind.
lhe followiig is fromt the Toronto World •

Honî. John Beverley Robinson, Tuionto's
amlissaolr and miniater pleiolstentiary to
Fnigland, to oppose, un belialf of the city, the
oualgaimation of the Northern & Nai thwestern
Itailways with the (i anid Trunk Railway, will
be cabled Iy the Mayor not to carry out the
tistructions which he liad when lie left here.

This is the outcoiie of a special meeting of
tht Council callei recently to coinsider the
report of the special coimîmittee appointed to
interview General Mlanager Hickson in rela-
tion to the analganation. The Mayor was in
the chair, and aIl the isembers sere present
with the exception of AId. Galbraith and Aid.
Pella. The report as presented as :

Mr. Hickson, while he could give io definiite
promise as to the workahops being permanently
locateil in Toroito, as they now exist, aid
there would be n deuire to remove them, but
the (Grand Trunîk would not- construct new
engimies or cars tir do any heavy repaira here,
as it was a rule of the Co.npany to have al
new eiginest constructei and all heavy repaira
matde ut the workahnpe in Montreal or Strat.
ford, but at the present time there would net
he any change, and he thought with the ex-
tension of the contemplated new lings to James'
ilay and to the Sault that, the extra work re-
quired in the way of light repaire, etc., would

[J ANUoAli, 1889.
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in a large ieiasmi i e imake up foir the loss of niew. t t . inslii , retitiiig liiiii ta pasal
work in the way of building engmieîi, tte lie take no action 011 laa'ialf ot ity. Aid. lé cleict stietetaa'al a Xpdlisto ait anu
further said that the Northei n & Northi taatt'î i litixtel atited the chaitillail oi the joit coitn lai, ma idi. ti ity yt'ali aiu it woili
Rails ay s are uinder no obligation to tlie city i ittec In Londoa almo îiotîtlei t tht Coulicita ltve itvelî impossible tu e cliaaige
to keep their wokalops.4 i Toonito. action, bit ti, st wâs geiîîiadiy frit, iuil iii is lia tia i t ,our ia oathi. But

Mr. Ilhckson gave ea ery poshible accoauililo- lie an iiiait ti Nr. Robiiiiiiiias ti the dcutvi his itiil viîeîgy of visible-
dation to tht passegei traiti., especially as latra anllailaîl Iaaaîleîai iiig the hat
they wanted it, and il the City Hiali Statioi What a French Chef EDgineer Baya. fem ye.tra it ia paiaill tii ial a cait'adcial
citldl he aIte.red oi 1at chaiged ais toA aihford culai ti tl lietaiuli la i a Vancouver

proper accommodation itf the ta airs fi omia the Emll.a a. i Pari', Cir engilear af witibiat a grtItvî Ilitt' il thiaîa faîur îiaît.es

east and west, thaat theste traulsi woui l the alcepiig-car bhreau ait thé Craia Eira ta tua itisa ci ani tae repiy. Four
stopped at this statioi. Varioi lanlats were peau Eapiesé and lat'riur (ia t Frate, lia inuteilisteai of fui îulitii. That lieua

sulggeutei. Of these the iot feasile was t-- o een sent to tis country tu atualy thttei airas tlac shriikag' of til' paic aarli lie.
tlîeit Ei;plinade Sti att letweei Fast and cati p.iiga'reci-aaNstena. He reeîitly p aith tue m.tgie toucl ai tie tlea treal <ugi-

Vest M.i ket St eets to tt- north oft ti pres tiartgi I'ittsiiurgi an lis way tu <hieago, naer. Nane ai the wiiiara (af til Araliai
ent station, and lelrove tii" present stationand idq rejiart'a b' a Pittsburgh paper as hav. Niglata cala autalo tue iîaarvel ai that iaiiatîaght
building south, w lilh if done wonhl >ia a' l iig exlrtasea i astauaisiina ait at the perfe taik arose tue cail, in aia at ajiebtiaî,
the aceoiimmîodationa ieedled. tion to ahich atr passeager a'ars liaie hein fraiacn tal the bataku ait tilt 'I'tioa'ia hi% er ax

Mr. Hickson stated that it was of tiht' ut- laroiîght tilt th' hia aif the Frazer Ruer
miiost importance for the piosperity of Toonto '''ey are in'iîtely xuperior tii otîr enaela'5 'Atila caulle aif inutes. li four inutes
and the G rand T' auik Itiailwaiy that th, linie in e'ery respeat." saia lie, lut 'our ruai' a cireait of 15,4M îi'îlen Wal eaiphate. Lon-
rauiining fiaam Nolrth Ia> to Janies' iLty ie us are pelf'atly iniserable ait caaînpareal to ln a, talk ta Viaouver a tii mort- de
bsuilt as speelily ais possible, aii îîa' %ioutil hun. It aar rattlihog cars ''re lircuglît <'ir ly ti.i, if the ttlegrapi a i t, tut barne
further say that it %as in the intereats of the here tiey soula iot atiL' on tue track a gara ioul talk Va tlt: ma: illa'e. ''ie
city to use every legitiiatea influence to aacoi- minute. Tiere in another tiing here that s niglat mas unpraatiug. a htiri raging il% the
plishi this mulcia diesired work. He thouîght aillîply aiwtul yoaar curvea are no sharp. 'l'<î far-aAiY me'tei î regiaslit
the Otario, Goveviiuient ihould assist li its ily iini it cati tînt lie possible tlît the C ir and the Rcuay %19)tl itUl jatal tie

construction by granting suabstanitial 'Aie sty on tae trails., ana 1 tiau fi coda îrsaatioifarnearl> aiiiiatîr. lit altla>igi
The city is alot vitally int'resteinaa tihe' ex- lite y't e'enlaay in si) cati anal faatî the ttiîajierattar' %" brlaiw zero tut aaiag'

tension of the Noîtlieri lailway asystelin ti tal tat 1 ciiy ipeti to loak aruiiil to dave "8 lallaPtiY rePaarelt. tue interrjte'l sela
Sault Ste. Marie, u hieh will soun i al .iaam-tit tiere i tac tanger. Theî, toi, you n t i

plished fact. si faut, ana iii àpite ot me 1 wouli Clut h ceailel to its e as tiaaglî aaaa lizzards liai
Mr. HIickson aa iiider the imlpression there tue seat ahei me sA'ung arcuînat that curie rosa tue Ncartli'%N'eât ali tut -Are,

was mome naisapprelhension as to the positionai jîlt out ot towa. 1 can honestly s th,1 iintedi ait traersiig ua'aiî ilepian ana iaalln.
aif the Northern htalway stock leldl by the îievcr passed a slarper curve, ana will hat' tan liiglts. lait nicre> v'aîina'tt'al liap-
city and the ratitflition of the bargain lata eein trauble in ciiviîaiîg thoe et honae that me eteal i Wiiihila'taii. 'lir ittera ew at
the Nurthern anii the Grnd Trunîk Raila a. weit o'er the ]lent] ut a rate ot 45 iles n 7.000 miles' raaga in aîa alj'it la'iiaa ot tue
The fact of the matter mals that the C;aîi )tour. We raîely ratai su fut as tnt. h lint tir*t liiportAni a' for it ta"aaia' tua Waril thait
Trutik liai1 

saut ta> go to tie D>omîiniiona hairlia. neceaaary. 'Ve lavel't thoua ti cf y.les to d.stance haisalapcarci tar aA; t.e titia
ment for the' ratiicitaaa ait tice agi ei''iaat, liait gai. aaaal tirait ln nia ailject. Wie waaat sallet v. 1iiln <if idctslt asi a'ianerileal, atait as the

ly ia reternciet ti tue staock. Huit. .1. hB. 1 i ia try ta take yoaua car oystem- ack with guveirnient if men, aad .'Pa'caall' til r'pre.
R~obinsonî coaild liat in> any %%&y bloick tht' nie; bait yaia. cati keep your raallacals aîîal set'utiie gov.ernlîaa'nt ait iia-it trtiade tc lac.
agreemnt. your awu-fa ruish to get tront one plaie tu colie ilaare anal moare a naatter ait ilea, it la

The question aif iscraiin tian aot ratas caaite aiother. a l iiai Londen alisonoa'tiitte toif t elC n 'ss
tc, but hc sbt t , nt sigpoitinna tf eitits, h it.l
He hiait told a îiepaatatia frnî Hailonitî i b Canada shows tho W . nir caiaisaaain'r ver' reaark*î tue
relatmun tu the saine tatter, tat îintaa of btIndi' WilahamaeFet aih iCectal alfEng gAinech th
paying lessa tley ouliola pay usutîre, anal tuait THE tillom iag, i aich aie pt englilsld in t e m n .rasia atiti ra'.cri-ma'a llîcssget seaî*
atter the uanilgarnation hie woalat be- milliiig Pal ilait Gaea, an caoie to the Eii pathGy arai rendsta tu.r irectcaî, la iUelt a
ta (liscuse tit tiaittier. ot Torointoa, lna mnt renîarkmalde tlibute tai atriLing @aynh'ial ut <aur iniperial iiiiity anal pro.

With reference to thae asttiement ut the ails. the energy. laîyalty anali tnrraight tof Ciec phetic art that iliaser unliona tret as aill t.) lib
pute as tu i acrahip of ccrtin iropcrty naîw Canaiian people : The iritakaze of tie betwert aur ioianat .farainc anal at sir ohn
occupieil by tut' Nairtiacrî & Naîrthia's.ea wonlal uluîler electricity. hii'h ia the nia st M aîîîii&uil catis lier auîiliary kaaaginia Re.
Ilaiiway oan the Esatmanaate, tut' righta aaf the' notithle phaciannenon in flar ceuitry. bas il- garali LAs at hain % bat 'at Ide %aa.aker thaa
City were asnply prtioteh fr is the agret- lons been iaare rentarkally iiiistrmtt4l tkin the traAimeg aneiiro aistorna ativen "tmel.
ment, andalatter thc aainalgaiiatua wi avuan. zy the intercarew hich tok place recdnîly Sue miglt snap the calaIr et cher end. A
plialitai Mar. Ilieksaan woîîla invite datiisiaia hetween the' caitonr ot this jaournal anai <aut gilet ait x anal naght hring tue- ov'rlieal uires
with a viea' toai arive ait ail agreemaenit satin- specixt comnismioner. itir. Narraa hie at to the' grnîanîl. a prnit lngls'ir train, tue tforcit
factory tii ail enticerical. *lait tound hlm way acrotsb ai tug Anhrican Co Prinàeal ciamhenitag up ths pwaea yight iter

In a'iew ut thae factAi sa ^[ltrae mtateil, )ntitr tient, anad on the' ev'e of hi% iiepartuu'e taîr a'apt the circuit. As a m;tterial the litxls ln
caamtittee wc>ulat rectiienît that finit. i. n. Japa re, stanading on i shet at the pacific dentier au the gouanier. Atîal >et bat Chain

Robinson lie inforn l'y raille that un action lie pauscd tai hol an ioaîr'm cnn'eraation with our pastrseen, arhat sRban sal if frbewnib
la tu e tauen h htiais tii thait ait the City tau hi& chiey at a distance o oer e'en t ouaaa mont> coul vie fches a mnint it remi

oppiste the auaialgaaatun betweemi the North- nmiles. l'hi interaiewing tour rund the ltency abutn "mPire.aiaîir with titisu reta
ern suit th' I;raitl Tri.nk Railwa ai. wurs.i, lf th course a whecl our reprementa. ana secret highway ov ther thuuhts ai man.

Tht <'an 'nt ilti commuttec ou the tive intre'ewtch alnot t-y Colonial persan. l maltes neighrs of iellra ait tii itter-
ali' ta aliscusa the report, Alti. (.lleepi lai n age ot note in the Doinion, hrom tha t omtena <f the earth. Tua' change cnnat

the chair gaivernor.gencrml te the uaayor uf Vanca'r tat ta ; iw; rprefa thc r imagination rf Totat" ,
Ahi. liaxter mocal the ailuption ut the ne' lsmy nnw yieaeal thc mont extraorss inabay inter' and ta f111 the heu-t of oir peuple witb fi-t

paort, whth was tuaaiinouay caried wit it v ha o reinl. Neer htoare nas mitor hatte au ti th prmise ot the setuar. ut
amienulnaent. In C'uîîcil thae report psseal journaan naale a, boit] a usa' ot the atil ui tarrespicittihat etrienentiy Tmpreheeto wyto r ,

unainoumly, andi ayor Clarke wu inata'sacted asmt, which science bas placed at il us <h anger of attempting ta drw too tightl) til
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nulpes ial tie. Fi''rtunai2tely we ne. bl..1le under

no appiehenion1 ont that s.oiet Englandii

afte the niext geit-i:îl ltin, w% ili gae

liciome Ittule to lielanlid, nIdiî sie is not ltytlt
to aco ayth.at wiase step) an thte betn
of juliitis tieceti.dttti at her ttî toutt
by ait etitavor t. in liet the otltr ditet

tion in hier relatvin with the Poiiunnion. The
ultiinate tie Iettien the Eghlih speakiig
commo ealths seeis liktly to lie .in alhiance

for iiiututal assistnieu ag.Liiint foî eign files and

a permiaient tribunal for ai liti ation aid clin-
ciliation, to which ail qutiteititona ait issue be.
tween the alhes Aill lie rteftetre. For- th-!
reit we must look to the g rowth of ta cuiiiiin

patriotismi, borne of tomiiimion iiterests and tif
a commun tongue, aiiîong peuples nlow dwel-

ling %% ithii earéthiot (if each other, e% eni thoigh
their habitatin may b in the vally of the
Saskatciewain îîr oin the banks tf the Clyde.
The reception accoried toi our cmtiisariaoier
in e ery province tif the Domiinioni, the hospi-
taity lie lias experienced and the cordial
assistance renlered him in the atteipt now
being smale tu famniliarize the tObld Vorld %% ith
the thoughtt, senîtiiîenîts and itapihtatiuis of
the Canîadlianse, are al] tokents of the extstence
of a ctiniiiitiaty of feeling iti a consciousiess
of outr unlity whi enfloot fail to lie enlo .
miouisly strengthe eil by e. cry fresh ianifet-
tation of the fai t that distance lias dlisap-
peared andit ace no longer intterieies as a
barricr betwcete the ctean+bunitered netmbers
of Our imiperial faiîily.

Speaking tif titis feat the MotItreal Star
maya. --The teltgrapiie fcat perforieid un the
22nd inst. by the ianagers of the Canadian
I'actfic telegraphic systetî with the aitd of the
.Mlackay-hieiniet cable, to acconiinoiiate our
aented &titi an terpi ising co respiiilent, M r.

Ilenry Norman, of the lail .ail ,'-.tte,
wouli, a few years ago, have been cu.'sidered
wildly incre<hlble. 'O ha% e instant comiuui-
cation between Vancouver oit the shores of
the racific (a City naut then in Cistence) and
Isîdiiion across tihe wide continent of Amîerica
and the vat Atlantic Oceai, woubil have been
deemed impossible. Yet so ised have people
become tu the îîontders perforned by the tete-
graph, and by the eiiergy ant enterprise of
the men t our race, that this mtiartillous feat
is perforied i thout excîting ai astinisih-
iment. Still there are ver> tew mdetedo Who
have any idea f ithe ditficulties which have
been met ant mtetcoiite befotre V.tncouver in
Britisha ,unhi could biaseee placed in

telegraphic shununitatinit h the great
ietropohis oif the Ilitanit Emipin'e. verc it
not for the Caiadaian itacitic lZalway, Van-
couer ctly tiul hate bt in-existemt.
This city is fine of the creations of that uon-
derful enterpii'. Great part tif the tele
graph that forimeîd that imiense-tîtic circuit tif
8,100 mties in but an appeidiage tu the
Canalian tranwontinental radroad. That
railotad itielf wa ith ail thai is n-etx-sardiy clin-
necteil with it is a truly atuprilous work.
We in not believe that any nativt of fivc mil.
lions ever Iefore- in the history tf the waorld
accompîîliahedi a task un truly hercuitcn as its
cumstructiol . 'bat it implies tu the British

Eipire ii only beginnitig tu liw seii. 'lie
pisstsioniiii of tlat itglh wiy to tie Eatsl has
twtejate the iiiiiitaitce of Caniada to the
eiiupirte iumiiientii ably ait halis gi titly
at eigtiened the tie that biditis lier tu the
t htrili contttti y. The feat tf teltgraphy
Ahich iaits perftriieti at Vanconue' on Sun-
ilay ihow tui that Cana-la lias Coitilbutet
toit a little ttoA ai la naakig London the great

lierve centte, s to speak, of the w hole woihi.

The Eads Ship Railway.

Ttiy Eta Ship Railas utitist be luilt. Tie
itectssities of the timEes NA ill .titiiel the con.

utimtittnii of this enterprise. fut thet e are

oiiime items tiat enter siito the ttestiont that
deser% e serious conaideration.

Thi it the schemie is practicable titi leig,-r
ations of do1t1b1t. 'lie feasiiity tif the uitier-
takiig ia as weil iuatreti now us the pera
tionst of rail% uays are. N oue seriosly douIbt

the pontibility of transporting shipls by rail
floim the (utilf tif Mexicu to the Paicific oceati
atd return. The late Captain ER.l, tI th
taite of his death. hai ail the iettailis at) coi.
plete that there cati arise no positble question

concerniig the ability of the comiipany tu ee.

cute theml.

Agatin, there cannot liet two opinions as to
the benefits to accrue fi oui the operation of
titis ahip railway. The projected citais far.
ther soutih cani never, even inder the mîaost
favotable circusita nces, prove liait as advan-
tagetis as the railway. Their construction i
ut best in the remote future, ant tie ieiniand
for rapit transit between ite Atlantic atndi
Pacific oceans is a presut reiuirertnent.

The roiad mîustl e contpletedi. But y wilott '

It i saii that the repr esentatives of the coit.

pany propose tu go abroad for the purpose of

raismg the necessary fund]s for prosecuting
the work. That tie money can lie procured
is certain, but it will lie a disgrace to< the
United States of Ainerica if the cuntrol of
this inter-oceanic highway shall be periitted
to pass int foreignt hands.

National pride oughlt to dictate the raising
of the necessuary $100,00000 in the Republic
that coumnted Capt. EA'ds as its nost enenctit
engineer. It is truc titat Capt. Eals needs tit

mitonuiments erectii to perpetuate hi% nemoy
ini Amiericat, for by hits genius lie wove lits
famale tut the wairp oif lis countrv's listory
lait fulr peple caniot affordtu touînnifest in
diierene it cases tif this kind, ftr they will
do iinor tito lais ti their o% n qualitiei of heal

and litart tian to an illustrious rname by
utiitertakitg the coipletioni of lite cruntninug
ciianation of a master mindi.

Ilut, putting aIl senttincnt asidle, the Uniteti
States cantma aiori tu let the controil tif this
tship railway pasa into foreigit bands, when
Uit coitercial faite of the question is rought
to view. Not only wili this route become a
cheap bighttay ltween the eastern antd west
ern coati of the Union. It it will be an
available and desirable course for the exchange
of traffie licateen the western countries uf

South and Central America and ail parta of
this Rapublic usat of the Rocky moiuntains.

The d antags tf havinmg the ualntiuiepee

Soute it the conti l tf titis;ternment, shoîuld

wtar ai ill. bîtetu vei thits aod anyt foit'igit Coin-

try, cannlot bie over es1t[tiatd.

li viw of ailt tht-ste cotsiderations it will Ie
cause foi regret if Amesiica il% nu careaes of

hier privi-e andi xi dit chet in hier duties ait

tii allow a Eululopeaii ntation toi tep in anti
tak.e potitsesion tif one tif thie to important

ies tif transiportation oi the continent.
Thes e is nmney enoulgh in the Untitedl States,
atitl there ouglt to lit! pritde, patriotismt and

enterprise enough to put this uidtertakintg on

a tirm tinati-al last. Every ciideiai ation of

prioper stentiment tlant siiidi business policy
callii loudly upton Aierticans to act in titis
matter andti to acltjickly. lItiwttiay Ittjisrr.

English Opinion.

I. its te iew of the year the Reailiay Nirs
of onlm, Eigliantd, has the folluw iig to say

abo1îîut the ('ianil ruila tys:

The progress of railways ii Canada las
been watelied tith conatiesable intercet bîy

tit eatoris. 'l'le publishetl tiafic receipta for

tlt- greater part of the ycar showed consider-

ale imiiriveeiiit over those of previcus years,

andai speculation in tea stocks was active. Tie

range of piices in Grand Trunk stucks wasex.
ttnsive, being fi in the ortiiary, 13 ini the
lii t, aud 22 in the second, 15 in the thit d

Pre-ferences, atd 12 In the ftour per cent. guar-
anteai. Tte pricea ut ite close of the year
show litut lutte alteration. 'ite principal
feature lias been tie iarked iiprovemîent tn

thtl e tif the debenture stocks, % liet are
notwî ttuchu malore highly appreciatdll than was
the case twielve totilis mince, the five per
cents. iiav.iig riset 7, and thie four per cents.

4j lier cent. The imtportaat a ourk of tdouliiing
the truck betw een Montreal and Turonto has

beit takent vigorously in hanl, anti wheu

coipleted will prove of great value in in-

treasting the facihties atndt retucing the cost of

operating ite line. The succeaa which hasat-

tendei the cunversion of the high interest.

l-armiig bonds into those carryiig lower rate

tif interest. aut the consolidation Ptf iany
mor stocks las nade satisfactory progress.

Ii the firit half of tie year the ietearnings of

tht- Grand Trunk intcr'ased by £59,000 ; for

the ive montis of the lat year, for 1 hicih the
revenne statement is publiaied, the net in-
crease was albout £20,000. The net increase

% %Il prtialtly attount to £70,000 for the year
tilt the main line, andt (n the Chicago about
tio,000. Tie Canadian 'aciic maie a very
iifavorable record fur the early portion of the
year, but later on the state of afairs grcatly
improveti. anti large increases of receipts were
repotd. 'The harvest of Lust year was re.
miatkably ::otd, anai il s rtported that the
tra8lic t lie movel is limited only by the
t'arring capacity of the railway. The close
of tie year a itnessed the opening for trafficof
a int important connection, ria the Sault Ste.
Marie Bridge, ail five heavy treight trais
passeild over it in their direct route to Boston
and New York. Arrangements between the
coîmpany and the Dominion Giovernamient have
been projected and discussed, whicb, if ac.
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eepted, will, it is said, give mîaterial aiissist

anace tos the radlway, a hile iimtptîoiig neoi tobi.

tionial uirdlensd tipoi the l)iîminion of Caniada

Tiese proposais are lased tu pon the tum reitivi

tif the mniiptIly rights grantei to tit' vol

pany, aid asi of the claimîts if the cotipatty

tu its fifteen iiiillion acres tif l.nd ail tit, tele.

graplh, systetm aetrs te Cntment. Subtihidies
ml connection with the etbih nt of mail

aer' iees on the Atlantic and PLLific ai e also

conitidettly expected.

London & Fort Stanley Road.

Titr. annuilal meîîetiiig of thei Londîlon & Port

Stanley lailwaoy Compalny '.'. at eld ot 20tl

infst.. in the MIayii's oilce, London. lreset.ît

-Mesrs. Jaties gan (PresJient, ,ioseph

Hobson (Chitnman01), Wlaliam lita' tint iSecre-

taty), Charles Stilf, Mlayor Cowan, 1%laor

Midgley, St. hIolitu ; Analh ew Cleghorn. John

Mclry eo. S. Ihirrell, WV. J. Re.id, al

lt Pr itiard.
Report of the Directors to the sharîhtlders

for the twelve imttis entded Dec. 31, l •

Thet tarterly rentals due under ite leasu

have been proilptly paiti hy the Cradt T' unîk
Company antid aplied as pioividit ii paying

interest on first mtortgage bonds heldi lty the
nmuecipalities ot London and St. Thomus. An
arrangement has been madie with the (ainada
Southern Railway Company, w ho are nota

making use of that Coipany's rail% ay betwa ten

St. Thmutinas and L.ondon. The line has bteen
kept in good repair, awd due provision has

been madle for accomoiiedatiig the tratte.
Mesrs. George S. Ilirrell and tobert

Pritchard werc clisen as Auditors.
The following Directors were ieclaried

elected for the ensuing year: -. Iessrs. .Josleph
Hickson, Charles Stilt, J. lolbson, Itobert
Pritehard, Andrew Cleghorn, W. J. licid,
Jaies Egan, George S. Uirrell and John
McClary.

At a meeting of the Directors nexit heldl Mr.
Egan was re-elected 'resient ; lMayor Midg.
ley. Vice-President ; Mr. Bowiman retsining
olice as Secretary.

Railroad Speculation.

Tsi. Railamy ResooiMer says .- It is untques.
tionably true, althoigh it is not recogmized as
frequently as it ought to lie, that therc in a

vast difference between the operations of a
railroal and tilte manipulation of itssemcities.
It seemis t be in fashion to include ail in the
sane category, but it is inconsistent ami un'
just.

As a matter tof fact, the operation of rail.
ways retura a very moderate per cent. uapon
the amouit of mnoney that has tbeen invested
in then. The men who have growi rch as
railrosders have been stock operators inslteald
of mrd tperators.

But the men who buy and sell the securities
of the transportation conpanies are not the
only oes who prey upon the romda. There is
an evil that ought tu oommand the attention
of the law makers of the Republie, because the
honor of the nation suffers by the lax provis.

ue of our utaute

i tlht , ti' ee.ist' tif tl t ligt tif tmii

euit doillatne.nil nlir bel.. eryd blY a railw aj,
coman wen thte pubb counte de

iii s the .lmatg of a t ia iiit titn .

in fact, honeci, it i4 ust .'tu d c.itg onsttalth.

.. en no imbhe benleht is s'oughit to be -one

fvi aed.

A viat or comiipany tf mogens, tîntii the lux

lawes of ni.,t ttf the States, IIIay t.ake out a

eai ter fitr the ltiiiihhng tif a rtil, ial betw eti

anly pmoitts hie maly choosoe to) metioni's, ande

proceed to lem prs opber ty atlongi therlt- ,
a litier tite petp are a ilitg or nit. ften

there 1't titi tiIItghtt ini the indsgtila of the incor-

poraxtoi a tif t co)mianày tif gonIiig ftii the tiani is

riecessr te fore ln exitmg ciipotation tu

Itty ltp ticir franciîtseis. l 0t dei to t. ott whlat

is fcal ed w4 aill lt U e to lie a rutititns comlpeti.

ton Sttci IL thinîg as this ougit naut to lite
polibil.le

h'lie nieed of a r.oad utiglit to ie demîton.

st ated beyonil tuestion iefore iL chai ter labies

filon the state Departmtîenit 'iein the mlei

tiltitl lie r ui tii tli sit ai stint, tii file ait

appti tetd bontii, tii be fui fetteil thtte conditiont

of the charter are nit performed. Thiis specu

lattiont ins railr-oad charters-t is pe-rniciousz, aiki.

cinot be co*tmpliated wi pde by thott.wi

a ho) wish to tlnîîk acIl of the tusttimis of th:s
counttry.

itrallel ligies and coipetition met 'ie pres.
ent radela dy law o aId the rualing of ti.e various

comi i-stiins are no longer neccssary to good

service andai low rates.

A Brilliant Outlook for the New Year.

MRn. TuoAS TAiT, Assistant Superintendiiet
of the Canaisai lacitic Railway, a ith iead.
iiarters et Nloise Jaw, N. W. T., was in
Noitreal somîetitiee agit. In repily to quels.

tiois lle sait to a <Ga:etle t epoi ter:

"I believe the outlook ins MNanitoiba ande thet

Nirtlh-Vest is very bright, and that the farm-t

ers are satistietd ail protiperous, and 'A ith giod

cause. The crops there were sulch that the

farinera themselves, ini alhitost vvery case,
utiierestimatti thetm by a thiirtd--simaîply lie.
cause they hadl nîe'er seen the like before, ani
did not believe the yiells possible. That tht
farners are proispetous is e'.idencei <in every
sie by the comtfortable louises they are litild-
ling for themtselves, by the erectin of contno
ilous stablels and bans, the Large a iounît of

fencing being done, lut aimoat particuelar of aIl,
by the large increase ini their stoçk ail the
superior Ireeds bemng introdueed. There is
no apparent diminution in the ituitlber of grain
stacks tiroughout that counstry, althoeugh all
tie labor obtainable las been Ibusily emiplîtyei

ince hiarveat in thmreshing andt shîippmng. Thtis
vear's crop will niot be threshed out utîmîil April,
if tiht n. There are nany autheentic cases of

yiells tif 47 and 48 bushelis of whetat to the
acre. When I say this I ielaon 'average yields,'
over a whole fieldi of grain. Even as liglh as
58 aut 67) buelîcs have been claimed ly
farniers.

"I the local trafilc on the western division
increasing !

"•es, indeed ini the most narvellous way.
Not ounly is the local passaenger travel increas.

ing ,ily' for the ele ip tit e, like those
Ili tlt States, are gi eat trt ellers I-ttt tit
amounllt andt thet %alle-ty of the thiouigh trael
is soisig ()ine mieets ont flur t:ainis pages.
etigers ftliame (hinsL[tîgît, t iegon, Washington

liiittty, Alatka, Chittetît, Ilapati Australia
niti Ntewv /.-a'landî h. The freiglit busitnes, tto,

is mei'img ltrgely. Nea aitites tif coin-

t e latie m tt lie openislg up in every direction.
Weil ait shipping iur flour tii Chia and Japat ;
alo tiriy prtluce. otatoes fron the Cana-
,iat North.West ae eagetly sought after
mii Chicago this year, aid litige slipmeits of
tihn ha e beei malade to that poiit lin fact
the trlle potssibihitics si-et ttitiuhmiteti. Ail ae
ait iioiw is people, and everything peints to

a lirgie iuinimigiatton frottm ail ttaiteis during
the commog year."

The Sault and Montrea.

Tu. .Iloéitral Star (of '20th inst , hias the
folutig: -'lie uibit of Sir Ionald Smith
fI Ni. \'an Ilorne, of the Ciatinî lacifti

Ra , o% er the niew i a ..uiilt Ste. Nlarie ail

Atl.Litti' Railway to tttmucaptht, a as eturgnei
this Ilmrning by at dlep)uttion of othlilse outl

iriticili stocLklers of the wa' rail frot
MIinnpllt'iis.

The deputation consista of Hon. W. 1).
Wadshbu.rnie, P'resient ; Hlons. J. S. P'illsibury,
Capbtami Johin Martinl, Captain C. C. Metrri.

aiti, Mesrs. F. 1. Undrood, Genersal,

Mîluanger, H. E. F'etcher, aiti C. Litzhy.
lion. W. D. Wasitlurne, the President of

the ro.Ll, wlen seenk, saitd : "rTere i nou doubt
buit the îîpeniintg tif the iew route will greatly
beietit Montreal if it ail only keep pace with
the ti'vement and pro% itde accogtnmodation for
the iiireased traie whici this' venture will
hiiig tfi it. Ve turn tint fromte twenty.tive to
thi t'. thousaid barrels of lur every lay, and
fromte tiat we export abtout 10,000, and I dlo
iit sec anty reaslmit why that stoulti not conme
lere. It will be cheaper to senti stuff front
\innetapoias to tMontical than it in to senti it
from0 Chicago to New York ; beailea there
they have toi use lighters to tranasfer the cargo
fromn the cars to the vcssels, while here we can
riun louer cars alnost alongside of the hoats.
Not only the accotnaidation for the ocean
4iipnit t of freiglt, bit that for the tranaspor-
tation tf passengers will have ta be inproved,
fier abut the first of July we wilil be ready to
offTer etcry known facility to passengers, in-
-- luding as fine sleeping cars as are tu be found
m this country. WVe a. ill have aIl the Canadian
passengers ant ail those fromt tie New Eng.
land States, anid there is nu reason why Mon.
treal cannot beconie as prominent a point for
ocean travel as New York.

The party visitei the otiiciais of the Cana-
ilian Pîacific Railway this niorning, Mr. Under-
wood being cloeted with Assistant Geeal
Manager Shaughnesy, mapping out plans for
the mutual interrhange of trafbc.

Mr. Underwood is as .nthusiastic as Mr.
Washburme in regard to the prospects of his
rond. "We nade first.clas time," ho said,
"having left Minneapolis at niîinightou Mon.
Ilay, and, after encuuntering that fearful
storm, arrigvin ers lastevening. I had heard
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a great dcal about the Canadianl Pacific Rail-
way, %but was mlioe than suiiled with it."

"I am not in a position to ipak or mîake
any suggestions about the changes anîd iama-
provemlents in your harlbor systeil which are
being spokenl of, but we are mole than sutre ina
Minneapolis that, if Montreal is in a pusition
to offet the necessary accommodations for the
increased trade, theî e is a great future in store
for the coaiiercial etropoliisof Candla. Tite
"Soo" rail% ay can ou au equtial basis compete
with any competitors, anid with the great ad-
vantages it enjoys leave themî far behind."

An Inter-State Question.

Tiit Fi'ncincta/ Daily liberord says :-The
(nter-State Commerce Commission has begutn
the hearing of a case in which the nerchants
ainid jobbers of New York city are peculiarly
interested, but which will alto bc watcedet - ith
no littie attention ail over the country. The
questions at issue are bronghthefoe the inter.
State Comnisasion in the shape of complainti
by individual firms iad umercantile bodies of
New York against the Trunk ine roads and
their association with reference to the dis-
tiiction mriade in the classification and the
tariffs issued by the latter between car load
and leu than car lad lots of merchandise.
The New York merchants claini that no dis-
tinction alould he made, or if any, a very
snuall nate between the two, or th.t in effect
the New York wholesalers should be able to
ship lesas than a car load on as favorable tens
as a car liad of any given article. The rail-
roads besides the defence that the cost of
haudling les quantities than car loads is en-
hanced, and thereby demande a higher rate.
have adivancel as a matter of prnciple that
the merchants at interior and western cities
are entitled ta somte protection fromt the coin-
petition of New York houses, and this can le
only obtainîed through the maintenance of the
distinctinn in question. It indeedl would aeem
that the New Yorkers are anoved ina the matter
hy a tender solicitude for their own interestsas
against those of the interior jobbers and whole-
salertas, but it w ail be very interesting to note
whether the Inter-State Coisnînsion will he
willing to consider the amiatter on auch broaul
grounds. It is to be expected that the inter.
ior cities will take a hand in the question be-
fore it is definitely settied.

Ottawa to Arnprior.

Tux Ottawa Journeal says .- The paoject re-
ferred to recently to tbuibl the Ottawa and
Arnprior railway deserci the attention and
support of Ottawa. The road a ill not only
make the richent part of Carleton county a
sort of next-door garden ta the ity, butit will
connect the city with the ipper part of the
Ottawa Valley independaent of the (. P. R.- and
without any disrespect to the C. P. R., it is ai.
ways advisable to have mnre than one string
to your how. The proposed road s ould shorten
the distance between Otta and A ruprior an
heur Ibelow the Canadian Pacitic ronte. It
would bring the output of the huge Arnprior

iîumber mills directly into the Canada Atlantic
Railway litre, and the Canada Atlanttic has
lbeen of sutlicient value to the eity and shown
itself to possess sufficient liberality and enter-
prise to entitle it to our good wisles. Th'le
proposed road would ble a most valuable con-
tributor to the Ottawa Valley fair, which ts
henîceforth to be permanent in Ottawa, and
this alone shouîld bc atficient to gi ve (tta a
a keen initeresit in it. Vitha such a feeder on
that ide, with the aieady completel C. 1'. R.,
Canada Atlantic and Pontiac lacific, and withî
the Gatineau \'alley roai and proposed Ottawa
atd Vandreuil line ont the sonth shore of the
Ottawa, the exhibition will indeed be a cen-
tral Canîadian fair, and the city become the
very heart of the Ottawa Valley. Su far as
the Ottawa and Arnprioi rouai is concerneti
un little capital is nieeded apparently that the
schene should not fall through for want of
support. It is said half a million dollars
wouild construct the liaie, and while experience
preves that railways generally cost twice what
is estiamîatedl, even then the undertaking is not
tremendouîsly formidable. There is a hand-
some profit awaiting a well.run suburban line
to lDeschenes Lake in the near future, let alone
anything fui ther possible to sua a rosai as
that couteiplated to Arnprior, part of which
possibly is the fact that tha Araprior luii< a-
men at present pay $300,000 a year to the
(. P. R. for export carriage of lumber at
what are aaid to be hight rates. A alight per-
centage of reduction of these rates would save
the Arnprior men enough to pay the înterest
on the entire cost of construction of the pro-
posed road ; and the proposed roal would
cventually go beyond Arnprior to> Renfrew and
connect there with the Kingston and Pleim.
broke road, giving Arnprior a route ta the St.
Lawrence on that side ai well as this.

Ounselvess Others See Us.

Jr-r in order that Canadians nay see what
is being said about them by people abroal, we
reproduce the following froma a recent issue of
the Raiaray Regut< r.

It is unquestionably true that the Dominion
Government wouldl le willing to do alinost
anything in ils power to secure the surrender
of the monopoly which it granted to the Cana-
dian, Pacific Railway. This clause of the Com-
pay's clharter lia beena the cause of a vast
amount of restlesiess on the part of the Prov.
ince of Manitoba, and the hope, at one time
inlulged, that the murmuring would die out
if left alone waas deceptive. Inastead of ainy
cessation, the disquietude of the people has
been gathering in force until there is no longer
any possibility that the people will forget the

cause for which they are contending.
They must be pacified, or tise the Province,

the Dominion and the Imperial Government
will aIl becombe involvedi in the matter, and
complitations arise, the outcome of which
mnust be disastrour. The Manitobans are in
earneit in their demande for railroad competi-
tion, and have aesolved to make an issueof the
construction of the Red River Valley Railroad.

However, it will not do to assume that
either party to this contest has a ineritless

cause. There are considerations of real merit
which are advancedi by the Canadian Pacific
on the one side and the Manitobans on the
other.

The ioînopoly whicb it hulds was part of
the conidieration for a hich the Canadian Pa-
catie tadway ('ompany extended its track far
acrons a a ild and unproductive stretch of ter

ritory, wlere the tratic, even if the road
aioul saeure it ail, wouîld be meagre for mlîany
yeais. Tie risk wa too great to be taken
a ithout the assurance that it should have the
privilege of transacting ail the transportation
business of that new and practically uninhab-
ited country. If the Dominion Governmtent
w% ishel to enjoy communication with the Pa-
citic coast by a railway a holly within its own
territoîy, it was bouid to pay well for it, or
vise uait indefintitely for the time to corne
when the region to lie traversed should present
a more attractive field for the investor.

Abstractly cousideied, Canada had theright
to create this monopoly, and umay, if it have

the power, maintain it. Thte pertinent ques-
tion at this juncture is, la it good policy to
thus offend the Province of Manitoba? It is
niot noa, and never lias been, a question of
authority, but rather a question of expediency.

Naw, what can Canada do tu allay internal
iasension, and satisfy both the Canadian P&.

catie and the people of Manitoba? If this can
he answered the problen is solved. Tosimply
a-brogate ti amonopoly of the railway might

suit the Province, but would be clearly a gross
injustice to the road. Oi the other hand, to
continue the exclusive privilege to the com-

paniy might be possible, and would be equit-
able, but it would alienate the people who art
clamoring for railway competition.

la it worth the effort ta keep Manitoba loyal
to) the Dominion, or, will it serve as good a
pulrpose to hold it in subjection by force ? la
patriotisn worth anything ? The ansawer to
these questions muet be self-evident. It will
lardly du to antagouixe so influential a Prov-
mce as Manitoba in, both in its location and its
industries. It must be pacified. How ?

There are two ways possible. The Domin-
ti may so regulate rates on the Canadian Pa-
cific that the vital point may ie reaclhed, which
is the chesp transportation of traffic. This
posibility is, however, not a probability. A
road unier separate, independlent manage-
ment is what is demianded.

A second way in which a satisfactory and
just arrangement may be mnade is for the
Dominion to puirchase the Company's monopoly
rights, thereby protecting it by a bonus for
the lass in revenue which will follow the in.
auguration of unrestrained competition. This
latter plan seens now tol be the nost foasible
solution of a very vexatious problea.

Canada cannot afford to teaat the Canadian
P.acific unjustly, for it is ont ci the chief in-
sitrunentalities that art aiding in making the
Dominion the power that she is, and in bring-
ing the prouperity which shte hope. to attain.

Teast are now in use on American railro.de
2(6,415 loconotivep, 19,252 pasenger cars,
6,2.25 baggage cars. 845.914 freight cars. The
total et of this rolling stock is *00,000,000.
If made up in one train it would hte5,00 miles
in length, or atretch twice acres the continent.
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~ - - -,IF .typrplual dappearance

of RAILWAY LIFE is evi-

dence of th fct that in our ofcP R IN T IN C the finest work is done. We have
a large assortment of new% t 'i s

-- -weIl as presse- of the ver, latest

_ J approved pattern. Our desire is

to make everv piece of paper printed on our preinses an en idence

of our desire and abihlty to do good work, and, as. for price., our

facilities cnabi- us to work at close rates.

I ailway Companies Âheir igenlt

Organizationî of Railway EInployecs, as well .is Business len of

ail classes, can get Good Printing at fair ratcs b' .pplying to us.

e \Vrate to 64 Bay Street, or call up Telephone 128o for estumates.

RAILWAY LIFE PRINTINC C0.
64 Bay St., Toronto.
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MCKECHNIE & BERTRAM,

WORKS

-AS, QoqT
Manufacturers of all kinds of Machine Tools and Wood Working Machinery. Our Tools are all made from

new and improved patterns and with the latest improvements. A large stock always kept on hand,
and those not in stock made at shortest notice. In our list will be found the following:

Lathes,

mlaners,

Boit Outters,

2nches and

Bous,

Mottg

Milling
XU=

Ctting.of

chaifting

paney-Tarn

ng Lathes,

Wood llanint

an" matching

Surfac

Planros,

Moultin&

Tmnoning

Eachins.

aro saws,

Woo4 Tuning

%.Athos,

Timber
Dnm.

&C., &c., &c.

Compote sta

lf acba
for

ZLocomotive

Works,

Oar Works,

Zmpmmt

Wvorxs,

Cabinet

actoriu,

*0, &0., *o,

Business Established, - -

-WrITE EF'OR PRICES AJSD

1862.

CATALO-ES..

CANADA TOOL
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P. J. KEATING,
EOnoosasr to Kftti & 8m.Ihe)

FASHIONABLE TAILORI
612 Queen st. West.

Railroad men favoring me with their
orders vill have perfect satisfaction.

LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMENS'

MAGAZINE.
OFFICIAL OROAN tbF THlE

BROTHER11001) Ol

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
OF NORTH AMERICA.

EUGENE V. DEBS, Editor.

Published Monthly. Price, $1.00 Fer Year.

.AlililREai

'LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN'S MAGAZINE,
Terre Rante. lad.

ESTABLIS

WHOLESALE AND RET

UUAL

BY ALL MEANS READ

The Way Bill,
INCOMPARABLY THE BEST.

THE NEA TEST,
TH E BRIGH TEST,

THE CHEAPEST,
THE MOST RELIABLE,

THE MOST ENTERTAINING
AND THE MOST POPULAR

Eailroad Paper in the States & leico
A sletcial fa\borite with Aiicean railroald

""li ai •" t"a, ti tie Isthi'. étiir''"" utli rn
Conmàttitiit. Thirty coltiiiînns of iiportanit
mart tr monithrly Specially enîgrave d poirtrai ta

arlti eNtended Iiogiapllie of prit:n1t rail.
road men i n caeaul. 'lie onily ptper ownted

and s un ly employees.

subription, $I p4 r Anam.. le es. a ropy.

AIdres, THE WAY BILL,
102 N A t- ST., NEw VKii.

HED 1856.

AIL DEALER IN

D
N

A WOOD
OFFI CES:

Cor. Front and Bathurst Ste.

Yonge Street Wharf.

534 Queen Street West.
390 Yonge Street.

51 King Street East.
Railroad men or Capltaliste can buy part or

whole of ,a a l t Ibwray Station sinl.

given thorougi trial in United States.

A. A. SPRAGUE, TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.
4 ertlaud at.. New York.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESIRE ORDERS FOR

Railway Platform and Box Cars
ALSO FOR

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIAL
In Pine or Hardwoods, and are prepared to buy or set

Railway Ties,
Telegraph Poles,

Fence Posts,
Culvert Timber

and F'encing.
Aso offer Disinfectants for Vaulta and Cees Pools, Fine Charcoal for ifiling in between joista and studding

of dwelling houses, root houses, refrgeratorsb &o. Alo offer to Railway Companimes a
cheap, durable SNOW FE CE.

THE RATHBUN CGMPANY9 DESERGNT09 ONTARIO.



THE RUSSELL, THE

UNI'I

CUTTA-PERCHA & RUBBER
T McILRO. c/r., - anager.

i MANUFACTURIERS 0F

Rubber Belting,
P&ACICNG AND HO0SE.

KENLY & ST. JACQUES, Proprietors. Rubber, Cotton & Linen Hose.
S1 AN ALL KINS F(Ir , n t in ri, other hiou u b tir .:<luie.ttî.i'.,end TEN CENTS uii ne nin ,boIum, oiîi, rUw

tù.ok, o %Ill 1 Vulcanized moneaRubber oous -VALUABLE PRIZES
lieii aitint eet' r u of.îî iiifur t- ,oin niai fier o tiw t FOR MECHeNICnA PURPOSES.et er. iil l i beld i a l to ali erilcunlh t>itag.aéit-r. Atn Main Offices & Warehouse at the Factories

<>N aal )Reorto- ni , . nr,. ,uît- fe ýtr0O.
T.IMcB<RO. JR.,O-N-T Manager.

COSMOPOLITAN SHRTHANDER, P. O. BX 494. Il asM aAT New York and San Franciso.

l',irubber 
Beltitngr,

RAILW AY TIME-KEEPERSI 1 Muskoka and Nipissing W E SRAmercRu Wbtches at rock bottom bber, oIen Hose.pr-ces, sold 
Id R b G dyl gs -t andWtit Patent Indtexy . 1 0 I) HIE 1 Y 

illY.

12teo1Ed5llon h ,4D1E0A0E W.,INUE nd
t, > , ~r îtni . h, i ui l e rier-

AAdrdire . i •r,• t i...,, . . rry .Va Ien.

0 M PLT SH R T HAER 1P . 0000 n ted Persons.
OPERATIN DAILY LTEAMERS UPON THE JUST ADDED (1885)

l i t \ ; J I i i t r r . . e i l l gil A t h o r t y % we l t o e Su P t e C ond e x .l i

-l ke tesitua k a t . ortel. itonS l, n ' , Jg
rt , r

D. cQU DE Paty oud. he ea r ., th.,0 lu t e Pa e rsn.Tot.
CP PERAN AL STE uRhs ON s THEel JUSTe AD d , .885)

and LakeNipiu Nipissing. T irîl t e!cr part oti th,'ra lia i îitin lIit rru rt Vîî iRl fMT IS THE STANDARD
etngu jisn ni l llaind . u Goo hutîing A ut hority u b i h i S Su reme Cou .ii s i n i n a llet , t. h e d ir to n s . ' • G o v t P r anT rno nn O c e , i r... or u , m

AP.CCBNI-in 
itieil- hPtîî ortePnrautieIît,

Secretary and Treas. . A LNK, G'avenhurst. i, in
LOI-IL ~1Ai'E.p The LonidOn T nes '.>. îî-îtii î.. McQUADE, - - Pare y Sound. tirîr . h'laînî

CAP. TEMPLE&AN, - -urk's FaC.s. T0 teva It
CP BR T, - ns g pr. iwt ROBRTuinar 't.,t.CAP. SRR/T, - -_ Ni•seg The ctta Enlishman s3n. It z. ut,F IN E W A TCH R E PA IR ING CENERAL OFFICE, CRAVENNUJRST. thernOl~.~, kæ .. î

Weld, thîe fhi.tî't rn tirmie ir.ît in Toronto,. Tickets to be hadl at B. CUMBERLAND'S.72 Yonge a inl the. '-ry tîgbest ruîik.ni 3 1 0113 m ., .n g ral» 'ii n , . i 3 pi., I St.. Toronto, and all Agencues of the N. & N.-W. Rys. The N e York T r i.haea. It 'rroule08 s<oK~ i* I I LTLyssw For 'rhrparticulars apply to il fIl.Li'fîcutng "aî.t, eo ke
Oei a Ext:., Tit: [tow~ î:w CA4ID. A.P.COKBRN m.foertry

••DO__RT & Cne··l Manager,9'' Cr'cnhu,st. îî n nu'i' nra.dr ,n î'ey schr,8 D O s a s E R V- C . O r to R O B E R T Q U IN N , 1 
' i n an ', . " n i .. t î er payî î , Il.lnora. ca3t General Pasuenger Agent N. & N.-W. Rys., G. d C. ME IAi M '

$Iadu 3TORo%To. pringeid. 3ass., L. S. A.



Intercolonial Railway of Canada -

T111E W tmYAL 1XI > \.\l. i \ IG A\> F I f I lTI I W 'TE } 1 I TW I N3

Canada and Great Britain,
and direct route betweeni the wvest:ni ail pomis 'n the Lower St Law mce,' ,inu in.1-- ( bai.l'm l) Nw 1H iw îck
Nova S.tiat, Prmnce Fdwrd lshimi. C Aili.'eton, Netwru inhmld. Bler'inlula. I ni .1 m.lami'

New andu eleganit P iulnai iit-:t sleeping'.' d aind <idy ,7rs !"en 01 ibrghl 1.' 0'e iro ,

Superior olev'ator, wairehoise-, and dock acconmodation liat ifax for shipinwn1 'f Grui nid Gen-r .'chmbiie

Years of experience have proved the Intercoloniril in tonit '.enow ith awm in:s to ani firo:in ilm Liv.rpool

and Glasgow, to Halifax, TO BE TIlE QU1CE freight [out, btn (uit',aa id Great HiIuai

Information as to passenger .ind freight rates ciii b had o ,pp1inlivn u. R i \l )I. Wesrn Freigit aid
Passenger Agent, 93 RoBSin House Block, York St , Toronto ,Et W. RufHl(ß, Easteri Freight Mi Pasnger

Agent, 136îl James St., Montreial

A. BUSBY, GEO. TAYLOR,

D. POTTINGER,
Railway Office, Moncton, NB., Feb. lst, 1886 Chm/ upe'rinta'.ir

AMERI 1CA N

ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING CO.
z= 'Za 73v or!zsc :-W4 stern Union Tegraph 00,'8 Building, Cor. 23rd St. and 5th Ave.

This Company ie now engaged in the manufacture of the most complete, economical and efficient system of
Electric Arc Lighting ever invented, and will Contract to Construct and Install Complete

Central Stations for lighting Cities and Towns under the well-known

AMERICAN SYSTEM OF ELECTRIC ARC LIGHTING.
Specia Advantage of tbi Byutm. Completeneus, diurability, .ite,uhneas, quahLtv of ligli and econony of poier Fle Wtomi

dynamo-electric generatar occupes les space, is ighter, requmres less miotive-power. awv'i costa le.s than others capable of prmiucmiîg an e.îîi'm
number of lighta. There in no FIRING OR FLASHING OF THE COMMUTATOR, and consequently les kist cf energy an wearing of
the parts fron this cause than is the carte with other lmachines. It requires no .wing or other attentimn than to. be kept clean. and its extremne

implicity enables it toi be operated with the minimum uf akill and attention The current regulator and msgnaiiug apparatus, by which the
machine is made to generate the exact current required for any number of liihts from one to its fu ipaity-as they are turned off and on
wit.hout changeof speed or waste of power-is simple, effective, and safe. Ite lamps are reiable mn oriation, the caron-regutilatmîmg mechanmam
being abeolute inits cortrol, durabie, and unaffected by changes of temperature or weather. They are of ornamental desigr', and the steadinels
and purity of light produced are mequalled at the sane expenditure of power.

op"o4a àttmtio given to installing Isolated Planta for Mills, Factories, Shops, Railroad Buildings, and other Buildings where large
epaces ar, to be illuminated.

8tiatest gP j for ,,auiding Complete Central Lighting Stationms of any capacI for Arc Lighting alone, or for ELECTRIC
ARC LIGHTING COINED WITH ESTABLISHED OR PROGPECIVE GAS PLANTS.

À Oombinati0 5lact1io and Gaa Pla..e in sensible and basines-like. Some of the most successful and progressive Gae Companies
in the world aire already adopting this plan with aatisfaction to their custormers and profit to themselves.

Descriptive Circulars Forwarded by Mail.

Address---American Electric Manufacturing Company,
Westeri inion Telegrph Building, 5th Avenne and 23rd Street, New York.

Prined kn thÎe Publishers by Tn BUDaT Pamrno AND PUrLlaEne Co., f4 Bay 8treet, Toronto.



.WITHOUT A DOUBT.

CANADIAN PAC.IFIC
P OSSA WSES -

- FINEST ROLLING STOCK -
iN TI-E ~VTORYE L) 1

It is the safost andt quickost road to t. 701 by botwon Queboc, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto,
and tho Woetern and Southorn Statc- c'-:o connection boing mac at St. Thomas with the Michigan
Contral EiL.hoad for Dotroit, Chicago, & &c.

You can chooso your route tc Manitoba and. .- o Rockies, goýig either by tho ".l2 Rail Canadian E oute," or by "Rail
ani Lako," part of the journeo bomg mado by lake, Owen Sound to Port Arthur, in the 017d-bzilt stea:nhips "&lberta"
a&n "Athabaska." NO CUSTOMS eAE1rMES. NZO UNNECESA TRANFE. NO DELA&TS.

W. C. VAN HORNE, D. McNIOLL. GEO. OLDS,
Vice Pi. ; nt Generai Passi inei Aq"nt Traffßc Managar

- G. LOMER, Jr., Agent, Montreal. -

- GERMAN STEEL RAILS -

TIRES, Wrought Iroui and Steel Wheels, Axles, Crossng Points, (Bochurner Verein make.)

Charcoal Iron and Steel BOILER TUBES Dusseldorfer Tube Work make.

Iron and Steel Beams, Angles, Tees and Channels, Iron and Steel Boiler Plates, Bridge

Plates, Hoper's Germian Phosphor Bronze Bearmg Metal,

¯BUCKTJ~EORNIS STEEhL -FENCIJSTG

PRICES QUO'ED F.0 B. ANTWERP OR DELIVERED.


